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Germany May Make Fresh Ed For Negot
Enemy is in Retreat Along Whole Battle Front
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BULGARg QUlT FIGtiT

By Courte* fceised Wire

greeting aormatiÿ, according to 
Marcel K-.tii, c? The Echo de 
Paris.
, Bulgarian troops resist at 

certain point ., he jars, but stib- 
mit as soon av tM. ire appris
ed of the f et f *U»i i-a, armistice 
has —been tinted. German . 

Ntroops, which have been * 
in Macedonia, 
northward,' and a 
ganizing" a defee 
the Dannbe. They ha 
fortified the Roumaoii 
the river, and it app 
communications betw<

- A i/A - -aai.>n<f Unofficial Reports State 
That Germans Have With

drawn From Town

ABOUT TO RETREAT», '' Jv 'v ^h^i^r.kAVRtX/V1^

,V;7 ; *-'.Vf

French Have Taken Loivre and Heavy Fighting i 
grass

fPro-
North of Rheims; Menin and Roulers id Flames 
as the Anglo-Belgian Thrust Continues

%rîP# ?TÎ; ■. /

■*|l§l§Nf Evacuation of Lille and Lens 
is Also Looked for Im

mediately I

FREE BELGIAN COAST

;a
■ a

\ 1
The retreat expected on the Vesle front, west of

The enemy, alarmed by the events east of Rheima amHon the Catnbrai- 
St. Quentin front, has already retreated 5 miles on a 16-mile front since 

' Tuesday. The retirement is likely to extend eastward to the untouched 
sector immediately east of Rheims, and also northward until the whole 
of the Cheminrdee-Dames is surrounded- The shaded area west of 
Rheims indicates the French gain since Tuesday.. The gains on either 
aide of the Argonne during the last week, also are showp. \

- ,----- ---------------------- >------7-^—-----"g" •

By Courier Leased Wire■ . j L
LONDON, Oct. 3.—British troops this morning resumed , 

their attacks north of St. Quentin, Field Marshal Haife re-y 
ports in his official statement.

The Germans are continuing their rearward movement: 
on the front from k&ns to Armentieres. Thèy are eVacu-* 
atinghighly organized positions in that area, along a 20-mile 
line.

is in full progress-

AMERICANS 
RESCUED BY

' t
London, Oct. 3.—Field Marshal 

Haig's announcement that n German 
retreat has beer, begun In the La 
Rassee sector is commented upon as 
a development of far-reaching Im
portance. It? is assumed, and unofflc- 
cially stated, that, the town of 1-a 
Bassee has been evacuated. It Is be
lieved that the enemy withdrawal 
involves Lons and there is a report, 
too that th^ Germans have ordered 
that Lille te abandoned. ( .. /:

To the auecc.Kaful operations Of 
the Belgiati army and General Fla
mer's forces to thq north is attrtbu- • 
ted the enemy's movement to tl,e 
rear.. The Aegte*Beiglfo a drive bps'

1 broughit those forces near to Mettle.,
3S. ‘IlnconfiTmrd reports cortne front'Mwt- 

latid that the Germans are preparing 
to evacuate the Flanders coast and 
the /towns behind it.

e along1
V* n

ej that 
• fiofla1

ready been co*^ X

rades t» as advance In the posi
tion between Cambrai and St. 
Quentin, 3T,e MaWs eorrespdnd- 

■.f^W^ at • British
. says it was one

*

aSÆ» * *5

In pushing after the retreating enemy the British have 
reached the general Jine of Cite St. Auguste, Douyrin, east 

. / l of La Bassee, east of Aubers and west of the Grenier wood. 
The advance is continuing. A German attack lasj night on 
the British positions north of Cambrai was repulsed.

fighting pta
PARIS, Oct. 2.—Bulletin.—Heavy fighting continues in 

the region north of. Rheims, and the French have continued
ïïSf9»Loivre'aw tle » 3tr

junction of Challérange, in Champagne, 
has been captured by General Gouraud- * -,

PARIS, Oct. 3.—General Plumers army, fighting on 
the Belgian front, is reported V be two miles from Tur- 
coink- Dispatches from the front state that Menan and

rnd: that the Anglo-Belgian thrust 
h of Courtrai, where the great road

l

ENEMY MOWS; MAX Of BADENU. S. Troops Cut Off by Foe 
and Surrounded for 48 

Hours

DRAMATIC RESCUE

of
; - 7

v.iti.
:

h unit forced *5 
e canal sad

■ai c-.assvsasrf'aæ
Americans, who for two days way across t 
had been ent off from their com- leased them.

-f- P

.LOR The breach In tlm Hhtdenburg 
system hetweeh Le Catelet anti St. 
Quentin by the British, Australian 
and American troops !» also com
mented upon ns an Incident of great 
Importance. Although it has not yet 
compelled the enemy to withdraw, 
and while he has temporarily regain
ed SefiUehart. it is admitted by Ber
lin that there have boem retirements 
in the neighborhoods oB St. Quentin. 
Rheims and In Champagne. Taken 
in connection, with the retreat fur
ther north, it it bclutveV that the 
Whole German line is «baking.

Nevertheless the enemy is putting 
up a tremendous retistinnre and ex
traordinary fierce' 
ues. The battle is 
out great ch 
the contend» ■ 
southward. It is regai 
question whether th 
forts of ibo Germans^indicate their 
determination to hold to this sector 
or ia merely an attempt to gain tinri 
while evacuating their present line- 

The view is taken by the -KaU
lias been broken the line of com- von Payer and several state that the breach in the ill

, ■ ^ Ml ___ I brtween OsLid and secretaries were in attendance. St. Quentn imperils the

. Efforts of Publishers t. ' %gg&£S2£l Set'
I^Plml Some Relief Was S,.iSte tar2ST2S«L a. „*£*$, 222£^ JSh£TKI EiïiïAÆTUXS

tt , , paper at *3.10 pef hundred In the tile enemy there is grave. ehancellorslup, according to Bil. shibavo done>to theipa
Unsuccessful :^lted Staten, a large deputation of The second lino of railroad from squth German pa*«re, which htl <1 «patches 6 ’

----- ——r Canadian /publishers visited Ottawa Bruges to Courtrai is under Shell S*r«w*- Konstamin^ F^h7T' m
Because of a ruling of the Govern- 0n Tuesday. ■ ", left of the Fourth army are thirown baih, Prestdentof the Belch- if1'1 the e

ment Paper Controller. whUch fixed Arrangements were made for a Fourth, is thrust hack on Û» ctitii-| stag and Vjce^Clu^eUor yon fnr.^CprmaJ resManro to tois
r - . . -, . H ** consultation with members of the mimic allons, the forces on Its right Payer have definitely refused born German resistance in vus

u . r—rrrr Council Chamber, and representative are in a risky positlcn near the sen the place. tor. No more furious ngnting
and is now to charge °, a ^ga^ „^ publishers were present from all at Nleuport. Those elements on The Prince Maximilian is heir to the occurred during the whole war. 
England. A brother, Lloyd, yent rts of the Dominion. iefa of the Fourth armv are thrown throne of the Grand Duchy of Ba- Hefei ring particularly to
overseas with the 216th Battalion. But five members of the. Cabinet back at some points south, of the Lys den. He was born July 10, T867. struggle in the sector north fit Cam-

'* . PTE. G. BVSSBMj. < wtfre In attendance. The publishers mver an(j wm bave difficulty la dp- For some years ha has been recog- brai, fcr.e Mails correspondent tells
The official casualty list to-day produced fact», showing that an tin- fencing"LiUe. niaed as the leader of the Delhrueck. how in one sunken road captured by

contained the name of Pte. George just Mid pnfatr decricn had been Latest news from the center of the group of German moderates and the Canadians there was an enemy
Ews'îiMvs» $5&*wssms« r«sr«ï ystk smot -

¥ .pi& JAS. C. PALMER. ' °n r^- <W«al' l^rthriot is His Xe, however, did not go he- wreckaie of macl
Mrs Vera Palmer, who lives with ^JFLhl&'hdm ftifthis stiff driving the Germans away from fore the emperor as Prince Maximi-irjSKs^.Y^-^lstir&'Tsrsire'S’cS: atiSteifisssriy -m-:

te„r ytss&'si M ».r. sset 2gst rr, r

mSs^si §0)EP.’ DAKOTL MSBtK mcreasj^beiuTm^ 4*roac- the fall of Damascus. - \ Continued on Page Four ^mber,*16re^çh'Jf ThJ^n

sæ- .i’re ^ BSSj&ss awss ——?—r--------------- -—-—*—:— yy--"
125th batalion, wa3 drilled In action to pay .anÆlonal flt.OO^er ton —--------------------------------- I----------—----------------- —--------- -------------- -------------
on Sept. 24. Such was. the tenor <* for paper already used and sblcPon ,RE YOtf t)WY 1NG YOURSELF* auvanced toil's and stop]
a message received to-day by hla the basis of a much tower price. One .**-**,--------------- „
Wife. Mrs. Annie Sleeth, 10 Gian- Publisher Attod that thU, was HflW much ara ywi m the war? Are you making every hoar
vüle aYeBue. , loooo^^ ^ 8 6 ' * ' of every day. aonte"e(for tory, to-a word, are you conse-

'he death in action of her hus- an appeal to a . dufiiclal tribunal, . 17 ,a ’7 0 , Wa hea -. - ,
band. WX James , Keith. He went g* - 8r a
overseas With' tBe 125th battalloS «» which IL^ m* - rnete^} kc—
and was killed on Sept. 22, mjmM 
“ > I^B. T. W. IKH1AND.

Pte. Thomas W. Ireland, of the 
126th battalion has been wount 
and missing since August 30, 
ing to an official telegram :

INHABITANTS BEING
MOVED FROM ALSACE

Prince, Who is Leader of the 
Moderate Party, Expected 

to Sutibeed Hertling

NEWS NOT OFFICIAL
B>„ Courier

Makes Desperate Effort to 
Stave Off Evü Hour 

of Defeat
By Courier Leased Wire

; Paris, Oct. 3.—While the 
enemy Is throwing reserves Into 

a the centre of the vast line in a 
desperate effort to st»>“ ""
w» g

Roulera are, burning, and; 
continues Ï# '* 
to Gheri

PROGRESS BY BELGIANS - 
LONDON, Oct. 3.—Tbe Belgian forces on Wednesday 

improved their portions at yarious points, according to the 
pfficial statement issued #enL Belgian headquarters last 
night. General Plumer’s army Has *eaptured GHeluwe, near 
Menin, and Le Bizet, just north’of Armentieres.

f

The Demckratc in expeotation of a xnllltaiy fçrco Feud is scarce ay.!
«• ». «e h»- ■„ Alsace-

Jssxs&t sasunss as» æsssatemz
Wlrtkel already have , l-Ccn- sont to provinces when the Allies cross t.:e 
Biwriai Some ci the virtigers have frontier.

* Wire. 4
■ ■

perlai Chanceltar, according to 
The Zeitung Am Mittag of Her-

^ ” ’’ ■ ■ ^ g:

Oct.
of

,-'y
In "spite of force rjm

“General Plumer’s army, after 
sharp combats, realized- an important 
advance In the direction df Mbnin by 
rapturing Ghelpwe. North, and in 
the immediate proximity of Armen
tieres tivis army has.takqn La-Bteet 
and north of HoUpHaes has captured 
sail La Flanqute Farm.

“British aviators destroyed nine 
airplanes and two balloons Of the 
enemy. during the day.

-Iv byBritish "Official
The text of the' British offoM^ 

(Statement reads: ^ ÿ. tiot
“The progreaa mafic By the Allied 

offensives in î’ianders and before 
Cambrai and St. Quentin, combined, 
with the heavy losses incurred by his 
troqpa in their endeavors to resist 
the successful attacks, has çpmpelled 
the enemy to undertake an ^xtenrive 
withdrawal of his line. ‘ *

“From Lens to Armentieres, the 
enemy is evacuating the highly or
ganized positions hpid by him since 
the commencement of trench war- 
fat-4 and which he had hitherto de- 

id with the utmost resolution."
Thii movement, which was not unex
pected, is being followed up closely 
by jour tloops Who are maintaining 
constant touch with the German 
re?r guard». Inflicting mapy casual
ties and taking prisoners.”
■ - French Official

“North of the Vesle, the French 
troops continued their advance and 
progressed beyond Letvre. In the 
region of Neuvillette (north of Rhe- 
imsl violent German counter attacks 
obtained-no results. In Champe-nh. 
the fighting began again after noon 
y.erieidav and continued Snto the 
nig|t The French troops captnrea 
Chilierange. The Carmans made«"*• SX.

Three

.
forces under King Aib 
glum has forced Genei 
aorff to withdraw his
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FOUR LOCAL 
MEN KILLED
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the ter- 
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stub- V

has

Casualty List is Heavier Te- 
> \Tt day Than for Some 

Days,#Past

the

Killed In Actio*. 
Latoce-Coi». Daniel Slesth.

- Pte. James "Keith, ■

ist SiSiisssg«.ïaaaauçT-
Pto. Jamï^Patoaer. x.

Lieut, Wyn. Colq^houB.
The list of Brantford caseakies U 

heavier to-day than for some weeks 
bast. No less than four men are re
ported as having given their lives, 
while others are wdupded-or fll.

lifflfflggUi
Tfas bem Wiled to action. accorfitoÉ

He Matthews; whose wife and chUd 
are now living to England, ws form
erly to Charge of the Brant Dr a-

.
knocked out 
ng the road

with the 
V Thetoefforts

.HR.
they had penetrated- 
Germsn assaults were broken 

y the

ic dayfro* 
which
heavy German assaults irerr v, v^^-< 
un fiiy the French who maintained 
their gains and infiMpd heavy toss
es on the enemv. A number of pris
oners were captured by us in the 
course of this" fighting. ... v 

e attack was resumed at break

1mÊj
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Lieut. Wyn Colquhouii, eldest so* 
GQl. lt A. Colquhoun, was woufid- 
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m-.O.F.
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LENS EVACUATED |

By Courier Leased Wire ",
Berlin, Oct 3.—Via Lorn 

-Lens w*s evacuated by 
n#n#« <>* Tuesday night the

to-day. ,
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i mot « SIMCOE AGENCY
The Brantford Coiiriér 

55 Peél Street, ÿ
An Excellent Local Advertising 

Medium
Telephone 390; Nightfc 356-J

*—.—-—g»M -ü..——$4" 
received his third “bHghty”— this' 
time he has been slightly gassed.

The last of the Russell quartette 
to receive a “bligMy” \yas reported 
Mere yesterday to the family, on King 
street. He. is said to have been se
verely woUnd.ed.

Pte. Fred Lawrence is recovering

t^on m
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harmless and effective.
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will be given Friday afternoon 
starting promptly at tour o’clock, 

with and the price of admission wiU be 
enter- twenty-five cents, to any çhHd to

....* rim
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character, 
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had explain 
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'VOTHER SIMCOE NEWSI trrn
1:to: Mi

"iFrbtn our own Correspondent) 
SiinÈoe/Ott —In response to à

request from the town council for 
private subscriptions of $200 for thé 
Navy League Fund, to supplement 
municipal grants, and bring the 
towp’s total up to the average per 
capita standing asked from the pro* 
vjnee outside Toronto, the local 
treasurer, Mr. W. C. J. King, was 
able to give out a statement yester
day showing that citizens of the 
town■ had contributed $87.2,26, and 
the books will be kept open for a 
few days longer. Besides this 
amount, there has been contributed 
from outside sôurcOS, $245.75 . The 
details follow: ,

Simcoe—Hon. Alex. McCall, $100; 
r C. RabeMe. $100: E. Edmonds,

L$50; H. S. Falls, $50; A. Q. Rose,
$50; Baptist chtfrch, $31.62; Patri
otic tea rooms, $26.14; C. E. Innés;
$25; H. P. Inne®, $25; J. B. Jackson'
$25; Lea Bros, $25: D. R. Tisdale 
$25; Mrs. Alex. McCall, $20; Mr. 
add Mrs. Prank Retd, $20; W. G.
Jackson, $15; A. T. Sihler, $15; T.
R. Slaght, $15; Mrs. Dr. Boyd, $10; 1 injury. 
H. B Donly. *10; Mrs H. B. Donly.
$10; L. C. Gibson, $10; Dr. Lily 
Jackson, $10; Henry Johnson, $10 ;■
J..Ë. Johnson, $10; Mias C. A. Me-.
Call, $10; Rev. P. Nicol, $6; F. 
Breafley, $5; C. M. Brookfi,eld $5;
J. D. Christie, $5; G. N. Counter/
*5; F.« E. Curtis, $5; Rev. J. W.
Dey, $5; Miss M. B. Donly, $5; C.
H. Fitton $5; Mrs. J. Foote, $5;
Mrs. FYy ’ $5; Misé Enid Johnson,
$5: V/,. C. J. King, $5; Mrs. T. R.
Nelltp $5: Mrs. S. E. Peterson $5;:
Mrs, S. Richardson, $5; Mrs. B. E.
Rowatt, $5; H. Ryerse, $5; Mrs. F.
R. Snider. $5; J. S. Wyckoff, $5 A 
Frtend, *5; A Friend. $5; Morton 
Brown, $3; Mrs. A. Mansfield $1:
Mrs. E. Burt Peters, $3; J. S. Wal
ton. $2.50; Mrs A. Du nr ix. $2; Mise 
Fuller, $^; Miss M. T. Hicks, $2;
Mrs. Lohghtirst $2; W. N. McKay,
$2; R. H. Smith, $2; Mrs. A. West,
$2; Miss M. E West, $2; Mise Chand- 
lief. $1; Mrs. A. H Clark, $1; Miss 
A. Counter, $1; Geo. E. Eatwell, $1;
Miss H E. Fitton, $1; Mrs. Foun
tain $i: Miss M. Harris, $1; Mrs.
A. H. Hicks, $1; S. A. Hunn, $1;
L. Kirkwood, $1; Miss A. J. Lang
try, $1; Miss S. A. Langtry, $1; Miss 
F. K. Misner. $1; Geo. Noble, $1;
W. M. Seavéil, $1; A Friend, $1.
Total, $872.26. \

Tp. Of Woodhouise—ti. _J. Bnock,
$150; Judge A. T. Boles, $25; S.
H. Waffle. $10; H. Abercrombie $5;
W A. Baldwin, $5; Geo. Hammond,
$ST H~ "Tr.'JWHSon. ■$5T A." J" .Mcln- 
todh $1. Total $206.
, Tp. of .Townsend—W. E. Hamblr,
$lb; Bloomsburg Schopl, $3.76. To
tal. $13.76. ,

VlSlqge of Delhi—E. M'ir^an $25.
Tp. of Cbariotteville—A. G. Smyth

luyt itt these days Is particiSdy 

worth reading again on theôe etoly 
relations sod fwamunlca ’ || 
Russia, and on the d, 
prise t 
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torn 14 ft. 10 in. With Two Ears

Up till noon yesterday, Woodhouse 
t^wnshin held honors for tall corn. 
But Andrew .Stewart, Of 187 Head 
St-,, 'came along with a static meas
uring 14 feet 10 inches and carrying 
two well-fbrmed large ears and a 
third partially developed. This Stalk 
ontstrins the Woodlhouse exhibit by 
two feet one inch and an entire well' ’ 
developed cob. Next please, there is 
still room for further samples.

Splendid Escape.
How Mrs. Harry Mesacar, of 

Cherry Valley escaped Being hurt 
when the horse attached to the' 
buggy in which the' lady was sit
ting in front of Calder’s grocery 
store, took fyight yesterday and 
turning about short, capsized the 
buggy and dragged it up to , the 
armories before it was caught, was 
a puzzle to onlookers. Mrs. Mean- 
car alighted on her feet without

$d ■m,
ofOf:

. CANADIAN HOSPITAL CURING TRENCH ffEET. 
cture Je from a photograph taken at the GranviUe Canadian Ho^t^atp#oe, Jnglalïdl. wïiùre treatmnnt 
! fivlff for injdSd Smdiere frbin what is known as trehdi fee—which, b^ the wey, affects hmids and arm» 

as well as feet. The ’men exercise with special contrivances.

This pi
is

■ f PROCLAMATION 1 -

Whereas next to the care d tliose who are offering their lives on 
the front .line df battle, ^teffnse^etton of^all our energies and sub-

inm’n life, thrift, and the preven-

fe'cicft'ss anl itnpdveriifiiht fire waste that con-

fr°nTh«eforéPlbe?îé^h^P^aVtnthe,Slos>sPacangbe minimized only by 

awadteninr in ’the public mind a universal watchfulness against care
lessness, accumulation of rutibish and unsanitary conditions,^

Because of this great need apd in order to arouse a sense of Watch-

W T‘i

A

—------- - -

SAGE AND SULPHURUE LE DWemHMR c

A Its Grandmother’s Recipe to Restore

soM Retail Basin,», Enemy Removing His Heavy Guns
th,TrmreST=m, ÏÏ4 52. Sf From Ostend; in Flight on Both Sid- iUjSiîST.SS'SSSm
ness in Simcoe to Peter Axilroôd A - r _ ” . —' . „ this mixture we In make R nt hoitic
Son, of Galt. In future the Jaques PR nf L,S. HaçÇPP CaîISlT OtfîtiAtv hv whk’h is nmssy and troublesdmtr. 
firm will conduct only wholesale V* VylUbCiy Uy Nowadays, by fsklng at ai
bueiness and will occupy the ^res- D-îiioFi " I 'A S “ ' store for ‘Wyeth’» Sage and ;
ent premises. The , Axilrood firm * 11*0*1 CompôUi3d,-*‘you will
will be located on Patterson St. - ■ - ■■ ■ tie of this famous old recipe Im

press Photographs. I LontU.n, Oct. 2. —Again the Gar- vigorously proved, by the addition of other lh-
\ Earl Coats has been on leave from mans are in t «treat on an Important Many additional towns have been gradients, at» a small tost .
Detroit, Mich., from the aerial camp sector of the western battlpfront In captured by the allies in this region Don’t stay gray! Try it! No one
in which he has enlisted. His leave France. Thq scène of the new retro- and numerous prisoners nave been 0811 possibly tell that you darkened
runs Oilt to-moyrow. - grade movenirmt is a wide front taken. The important railroad June- your. hair, as It does tt so naturally

Warden Jno. L. Buck<ras in town, north and south ct La Bassee Eanal. non point of Bottlers Is all but In the and evenly. You ilam»ch_a gponge, 
yesterday. The continuation by the Entente hands of the allies, white southward or soft brush with It «d dra,W thin

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mans of Paris, allied forcés of iheir brilliant acn- from Roulers the British have cut through your liair, taking one am aft
and Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Thompson, Of feventents in restoring Belgian Flan- the Bouleis-Meiiln railway at two strand at a time; by meriting the
fit. Thomas visited Mr. and Mrs. W. ders ai d the expulsion of the enemy places and are in process of Invest-! bear dlsappeare, anu aKer ano-
B. Tomlinson over the week-end. from further territory in France ing Monin. | ther application air qvo your nyEzbc-

W. B. Tomlinson has started on a from the region of Cambrai to Ver- Set Fire to Town. comes beaûtimity • dark, gloS*y auil
buiness trip to Chicago, Los Angeles dunyevidently has brought the Ger- The Germans arc reported to have attraçtlye. . . „__
and Boston. mans to the - realization that tho set fire to.'this..railway Janciiens'of Wyeth’s Sag» gw -Stttohttr Cow.

Odd Ends of News. great bend In the line from Menln Roulers and Menin and to be remov- pound is a dcllSitftil toilet requleltc
Don’t depend on the fire brigade to the east of Arras Is likely to pfeve j ing tlieir big guns from tne Belgian foi- those who desire offrit nalr and a 

to save your property from fire. Save another such trap as was tne St. Ml-« coant around the submarine base of • youthful appearance. It w not lu
it yourself by watchful care. hi el salient unless they are fast i OsJtend whldhiie being outflanked on tended for tin; cure, itlgatlon ot

There are at present ten children enough cf foot to move• eastward, the south. The Belgians are now five pretention of disease, 
in’ the county shelter;. glvjàg Up Lille, l,ehs and Dottal. and miles from Thpurout, while the Brit- Sage and. SufpWur—■

Misses Joyed . and Jessie Nether- straighten tl.elC line from the' viiin- tlsh are aerdsd ihe Lys, seven mites  ,______
cott, former!/ of Hoiighton, have ar- ity of Cambrai to Belgium. north of Lille;‘a::d aro within seven _
rived safely at Lagos, Africa, to work Ostend Threatened,. ! milea -oi Coertiai' All these are im- , ,r fr, rr nt imtiim rrl-

missionaries'. In Belgian Flanders the wedg.’ - f j p«,ri^ifTaHY/y timtres and Lille is furniture at ««etton Frl
Sneak thieves drove up to the the Belgian, British and French the strongest German position north Qa7, VCT- *’ 

garden of Mr. and Mrs.-Wm. Camp- troops .hv» iwpetnvWd a'-dl fartljerlof T'imbiati. ê -yfc* 
bell, of Main^St., on Sunday night eastwar-L^and sont!-easlward., from | > Tborou; Kqporfed Taken.' «

-anti stripped a tree of snow apples. Dixnuùlé. and only a few roties more The 'Xr-soelafed press eorrespen- 
Woodhouse township has a - fuel will be required by the fflfted trdopS dent Vifil 'tho British army tele- 

controller. Nathan Butler has the to give them positions by/wjdph Ds-. graphs; 1 ' 1
job. i ’ v tend, one of Germany’s pea bakes. | Tho Belgians and British In the

There were no entries of sheep or will bo made untenable ar.tf, indeed, north have made progress in the dl- 
lands at the Charlotte township the entire North Sea coast now in rection of fhourout. and reports 
school fair. German hands put In joapardv. Brii- have reached lieadùarterS, but as

One word more—this is the week ish warships me now violently bom< yet they ere unconfirmed, that this 
to equate up yotfr eubscriptlon. barding the coast, add the Germans' town has actually been reached.

are reported to He moving their | Heavy mud resulting from the re
heavy guns eastward, fearful or cent rainy weather has somewhat 
their capture. The reinforcing of the slowed Up the movement but in spile 
British-Belglan forces bv the French | of the difficulties the Belgians and 
army of Gen: . Dégoutté indicates British hnVo pushed their Way for* 
that the thrust here is to be pûsbe.l ward bit by bit.

stançe.

drug
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m DAY OF OCTOBER. 1918 

FIRE PREVENTION DAY
And We do hereby urge that on this dàv^ thfdughout our Pro

vince of Ontario, attention be called in school» and public places to 
tire conditions that exist, and to the need of mmteÿate action and

- JKS srsÆoT
^To insure the succes's of this great Clean-Up Campaign it yiB be

TA» OTsreM28?9tÛ£*i
betterment. ... '

The Proclamation should be read in all achoola and aV Public 
Gatherings. '
Office of the Fire Marshal of Ontario.

Department of the Attorney-General*
Toronto, Sept. 21st, 1918-
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GEORGE F. LEWIS, 

Deputy Fite Marshal*
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Increased Carelessness Offsets In
creased Efficiency in Fire Dept. 
Simco-» is to have a stock-taking,, 

.bulate and remove fire traps. The 
re community is to be ériliated

WSÊ
■

mmmBE11

For Men -rota
entito ...
for the work. ■■ ,.

CMfef Kendall, of the fire depart
ment Is leading in a movement for a 
general cleaning up about town dm 
in :* the three last days of next w»*-'* 
with a vfew to getting >id of fire 
traps. The date suggested in the 
literature sen tout le Oct. 9th. the 
last day of the fair here, and, ..of
^,«,,TSI.«rw,rC**,6m1,S.ei

effort to remove fire. tra£s. With 
others he «eeb the tendency to in
creased carelessness— already quite 
characteristic of '1 CanadUnns—with 
every increase ih the ’ efficiency of 
the corporation's fighting apparatus, 
and the competence of the brigade, 

From Overseas.
Lt. Walter Forte, of Simcoe. has

■ ;Government

F-I-S-H
Depot

Cor. Talbot and Robinson Sts,
While fish Trout
Kipp^s^^mde 

ifretfi fillets 
Mackerel - Pickerel 

7 Herring

- PüBT ■7f 
£: '■.«
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correcMUSIC AND DRAMA

.'^‘ • * Everything Is Up* *■

u A fair sized audience witnessed my qouritry,” she said, “I, shall cer-

ïr.o‘ïi«T Sw“‘ "w1’ * ”* 
Bf/s „? tftvss •*
last night* The production was pre-

in the roli of Judy Abbott, the 
the John Grier Home tor

i.l '«r&j?s3Sfe; fdp&
faÆtâr. SI,» Valerie Hlek««,= «. 1 e.»tt ier u
Sallie McBride and Geraldine JaCo- te ridiculous! It Is all up. You lie 
ble as Julia Pendleton, handled their up when you are HI, and you save
ro?tÆ'.1S.thÆ.r «SK
and Robert Smith, as two of the child er put'hishead in at my office the
8S&Î2? «JS®

W# as»œss
i TTOR« KBATt SlIWKVDEK. JITbS1 7

tiifir^ÆBt1C ^hee Offend he mLtme T?o

to the on.”—Family Herald. —
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hk^sBLSlî - 'jsr -v-- .fir; , ;it Actress 
Made Slim

£

1.1. Bums(fv: WIFE11• •' i ■> M "Ï-V ..0 50X:y<
$2500—St. Pattî’s and 

once Streets, brick cottaj 
rooms, cellar, aide veranaen 
enclosed, complete bath, elec
tric light, city and soft water, 
good lot, side drive, early pos
session. Half ea*, balance

■ ' 'THE „ .Grain.
Hay, per ton ...... 14 00 J8
Oats, bushel............. ."0 00 ; 0
Rye, bushel ....... 1 50 . 1
Straw, bated, ton 
Wheat • «. •,
Barley, bU8h«l — —

.............. 0 as on?
*» .... 0 5*. 0 60
.. ------- 0 10 0 80-

ftit . ... 0 80
et ., ri. 0 >0

bas..O 00

6r
rer-xpeople now depend 

Marmola Prescription 
during 
lever
vo to four pounds a 
; this new form of 
armola Prescription 
iking Marmola Tab
les a year, keeps her 
Ight. All druggists 
Prescription 
a large case. Or you 

by sending direct to 
864 Woodward 

Mich. If you have 
do so. They are 

effective.

1The• i Mf F
/

Mover
#■ ■** . 7 00 

. 0 00* 2 
1 00

8and control- 
actress tells that

1>.A

Carting, Teamingdear, ÿou don’t B/ The! e?«v.
$3000—Egertott St., white 

frame cottage, all fresh decor
ation, and an Ideal honte, 
everything complete bet fur
nace. 6 rooms. Immediate 
possession. Side drive.

FOR RENT
ket street, a cozy 7 room II 
with complete bath and I] 
:e, newly decorated? 
fhohrt. Immediate pos- 

only) Lease to .

tell,

. AUTHOR 0^ “MARGARET GARR 
BAND,” AND OTHER NOTABIÆ STORIES.

GARRETTS HUS- I BlMW. ■—.. .. ,. , .. .
really mean to say you darn your

R* hUMrsn<Wri1ghvX)f course I do, if a 
P man foots his 'WlfeNi jbtUa, she should 
Q fat least be willing to feet his stock

ings.

>' wiCt- . i Steage

Special Plano Holst, 
ing Machinery

V ••»; 0 50 
1 40 
0 25 
0 66 
0 10 
0 10 
ji 50 

4>.0 60 
o *4 6 
0 10

» 10 0 20 
X 0 26 

0 60 
0 26 
0 85

0 70 
l oo 
1 16 
6 50 
0 15

;. ■ Onions,' 
Green it 
Cucnmbe

Tablets

♦F®
Ruth Overhears Brt«. TcU!rMoHlei n’t m* |im._Hts manners w^'j ^^eitber ^e

King STERXCm* : umk,f well dricmny-- H?s ^ ^s voice, but either becausehismouth
If RuttTthought of Mol'lie King greasy, and he was in such contrast- was fuH.pr hXr -g^p^talktog

fj gs. s^rs site-s «sisrcfs?
Mc.“Æ also bust* In her hew business. relatiOn-tfrat i husband’s reply distinctly.
Mrs;9“n B she felt uncomfortably conscious of She whs shocked- Why, they
engaged. exoect- if when she tried to talk to him. hadn’t been married quite a year
^ ^m ^o h»v iLo dresses ^Jhen - Mollie King was to a gay mood yet. And Brian was telling ‘an^

ed him to f . exDected and though her dresa was }u#t a other woman that he had had a
!heon doingh thePsame cheap voile, costing perhaps, ten fetter time with her than he had
to keep right on doing tne same Ruth h&d t<) admit Bhe wJth hls own wife in all the
things and wea g habit of do. looked very sweet; and that she time they had been married, 
es she had ^ -when she lived was really well groomed, if h*r course he didn’t mean It! .He was
ln.fi aaf wMiihfaunt’ She would escort was not. But then she re- only trying to be polite and , had
TX1 =he -had another think com- called that Mrs. Curtis had told her spoken extravagantly. BU<— it
Te" Thro for the first time he, that Mollie was different; that she hurt, Just the same,
too wondered it he had made a liked her better than any of the l A11 through the remainder of the
mistake If he would better have Bohemian class to which she—Mol- dinHeri Ruth was so quiet that Mr.
married a girl like Mollie, one who lie—belonged. Curtis asked her if shf were ill, and A Thinly Ci - . ...
had not b4n accustomed to luxur- The dinner was a very gay one. Mrs. Curtis gave .her a sharp took, The railroads were tied up with
,ad and who would be satisfied It seemed to Ruth that everyone while • conning to her help by'de- the worst freight glut to IKstory.
rt’h "hat he could do for her. talked at once. Especially Claude claring no one had a chance to get The train was ttfty^gven hour* late,

Mrs Curtis welcomed them Beekley. Ruth was seated be- in a Wta edgewise -when Claude and he was wearied?wart^y. Scarcely had Ruth laid tween him and Mr. Curtis, and she BeckIy ar^nd. “Get me somethingthat I
aside 'her wraps before Mollie and a could scarcelygetawordwithher , often, Claude,” she f^ure out XX o'olnrtd
young man appeared. He was the hort for quite ^ ^ a bLtering way, M you >ork/’ he ccuumind^d .Mr cajorpd

1 nevVktown talked*»© lold that lleten af rio^ weren’t such a monopolist.- P°?£s, salt, Ht.get you a tl^c-
RU,t,Whv didn’t he get his hair ly as she could, she missed what “I’ll promise not to say another taMe 9’ah,” replied the porter.

rrfeasPT&Ti. » ssn-ssr&tsBr “si sæms ssttr.rpoirr^r™rk£-

“Hr™.» iy* ,>& «gf g&agy- “ *• “^sr.ssr t8rwS£*S?fiu
had explained ariiatofnl She had to confess that Mr, her embarrassment under the light
h® K d as “‘The Village v Beckly had a certain ability In con- persiflage' in* which * her neighbor
p*“® *TstXf the artists and writ- versation. He seftmed to have a seemed a past master, and to which 
where most of the artists ana writ f,cial knowledge 0f almost she was such a stranger.
er«‘W hràbMdlri tri spend every subject. Occasionally he After dinner they were to dance.

J Of 'iibMAmed down there as I would say something which might “Just six of us 
most of his tune down mere as i ^ interested her had she not Mrs, Curtsi had laughingly remafk-
know you are aware. A cha S listening so ibloselV to catch ed Of course Brian would dance
place. I just tove to go down^there been ̂ “8aas^gMlÿ 10 first vlth her, Ruth thought. But
and f1“- tA X iag that' ifs just “I haven’t had such a good time Brian immediately commenced to-.

Rut he always win have in a year,” slid heard Mollie declare dance .with lÿllie, and Ruth ac-
But he always win emphasis. Ruth wondered It cepted the anÂ of her host.

it was a reference to 'the ' dinners To-morrow —Ruth explains that 
she had shared with Brian when Brian Has Not Yet Bought Clothes 
she was to Philadelphia. - X' For Her.

v*Cabbage, bead 0
Celery, large . . . * *, *
Potatoes, bushel f0 60

jttc\ 0 Op

?8o
*
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Common Comiflatat.

“Even the field hospitals close up 
to the firing line in France find time 
for an occasionaV laugh,” Writes Mal
colm Adams of the Red Cross.

A party of wounded marines were 
being taken to a base hospital on a 
much over-crowded motor truck. The 

accompanying them became

0 00 .
w:■

: Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street '

' Phone 866 
Reridence—286 West St 

X Phone 688

1Ti
.-HOOL CHILDREN’S 

[the Prince O’ Patters 
afternoon 

itly at four o’clock, 
of admission wlU be 
its, to any chHd to

;

ISarte dozen
Friday 0G

Cauliflower, each .. 0 19 
..0 20

We can do it on the run, 
l There ,t« no charge untH its 

done.

snipe
anxious about their wounds.

**j hope I am not. hurting any of
yOll M *

‘•You’re hurting me a lot,” replied
one of the soldiers.

.“But I am nowhere near you, ’ ex
claimed the nurse. Indignantly 

“That’s whats hurting me,” was 
the calm reply. „

Squash.. Fruit,' /.aApple», basket .. 
Plums, basket 
Pears 
Grapes, basket 
Grapes, box ...

riO

lS.Dewlno&Co IOf 0-------m y

THEy.o ri.■*. 0ION LIMITED
Phone Evenings 2014
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

House, 561.

Meats.
Dry salt, pork, lb. .. 0 
Freeh pork, carcase. 0 
Bacon, back trim 
Bacon, back .. X

am com co. I;
t 0 35 

0 24 
9 50 
0 45. 

it- » 26 
9 30 
0,40 
1 95

Antique. Ante 193* »
miN *0

J»eeif ro8oii id. • • •
Beef, steak ...
Chickens, dressed 
thickens,, per

U TORONTO MARKETS f 
By T'ourler Ijease ÿVlrc

Toronto,' Oct. 3.—Receipts at the 
Union Stock Yards to-day, 274 cat- fit ‘ 
tlq, 26 calves, 6^7 hogs and 863 
sheep. Trade was slow and there was 
tittle doing in any class of Live stock, 
except calves, which were slightly {.Immmma 
firmer.

Export cattle, choice, $14 to $16; 
medium, $13 to 814; bulls, $9.5» 
to $10; butcher cattle, choice, $10.- 
50 to $11; medium, $9.26 to $10; 
common $7 to $7.6u; butcher cows,
■choice, >9.50 to $10; medium $7.25 
to^S; cannera $5 to $5.60; bulls,
$7.26 to $8; feeding steers, $8.50 
to $10; Stockers, choice, $8 to $8;- 
50; light, $6 to $7; makers, choice,
$80 to $130; springers, choice, $90

calves $16.75 to $17.50.

* • »4) D. Lr& W. 
Scranton Coal

it-Govemor e.....
j !*.?■*+ SMOKE

BT Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cent»

Fair’s Havana Booqùet Cigar 
10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.
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Quite Another Chap.
A rookie was reading an article 

about the Kaiser whldb compared 
him with Nero. ‘ -“Who was Nero, 
Bill?’* he .asked of a fellow-rookie 
“Wasn’t he a man that was always 
cold?”

“Naw,” wast the. reply, “that was 
Zero, another, guy altogether.”— 
Transcript. .. .

.
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RESTAURANT 
FISEfAND

and a vlctrola/'
:

For Modem Children Only.
Note from the "movies”: A weR- 

^nowh actress has recently been 
“filmed” for Heprik Ibsen’s “A 
DoM’s Bouse.” Ih announcing the 
new film, a provincial theatre is said 
to have put forth tMs placard: “Com
ing—‘A Doll’s House,’ by Henrik 
Ibsen. Bring the kiddles.”—Chris
tian Register.
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Ruth had been furtively watch
ing Claude Beekley while Mrs. Cur- 

She concluded she 4>d-
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WÔRD8 AND DEEDS:-=-•

BELGIAN CHILDREN 
SUFFER PRIVATION

«
L.‘>R 1w

HONEY!
S^Aoice Clover, in 5-poUnd
pails .......... . $1.50
Choice Clover, in «10-pound

'^ÊmÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÉÊtÊÊÊÊK^
Preserved Ginger, per lb.

50c

m*Campaign it will be 
iperation of all . 
KÜd and industrial

>ols and at Public

r-r-What They Say Differs From Wluri

WHEN YOU WAKE I «. ««2?» ± 
UP ÇRINK GLASS 1 ^«tiSUSiK,.« »>•

Ar î i/x-r tifirm diets respect the sacred defenseless-

b.w„. «... -aarsss,. of hot water
' \ witb paiin and wiaak from hungeiv . ——aTr*—à*£•£•>r1,: Difficult Times. * v

mere ghosts of tBe-ririWTrtïrbT pr^ î w».h W noiMita ‘iirirf “As they continued their advance,
war days, roqm about the streets of ..V.,*!'* ^ toxin» from I the Germans coUectèd about 400
the occupied towns, pleading, pit!- system before putting more men, women and children (some pt
fully for bread. In dark, cold dellars food Into stomach. f the women with babies in their arms)
little tots seok shelter from ,the In- ________ ■ - and drove them forward as a screen
dement weather,v and ofton death , I against the Belgian forces holdln
kindly intervenes to relieve the fam- 8ay* Inside-bathing makes any- I the outer ring of the Antwerp lines.”
tohed tittle ones lying curled up to one look and «eel cleen, U —Appendix to the Report of the
these miserable Shelters, and the sweet and refreshed. | Bryce Committee,
one who died for want of food pro- U -w# are still childlike in our in-
vides a repast—for Hie rats. ~ li most feelings, innocent in our pleas-

"There are no words to patot the / ■ ■ urea »__Freidrlch Lange, in “The
horrors Impending over the Itoads of Wash yourself oil the Ifislde .befoi e Tril ‘ nprm-B qnirit.” 
more than a million Belgian chil- breakfast liken you do on tbe outside -went on tne loose
dren. Libo hunted things tihey avoid This is vastly more Important hi'- thrml,h of Lieee.”_Dairy

- : : ■ : the light of pubUcity. so grievous, is muse the akin Pores do not absorb _____ «_ *k!
■■MF**** their anguish; and what they have impurities into lhe blood, causing athe RmArt of the Brvce 

■ I suffered, history never will tell. It jiiness, while the bowel pores do. 1 90 7
■___ ■ I may be W the story Should be tor- For every cunco r.( food and drink C4,™t™r ln our au4te

■■■ ■ ■■■ ■ gotten, for Christianity must feel tnken mto the stomach, nearly ton Ys. sir 1 nbrn t
M n I the reproach of such things being dunco of wasle material mint Im tof

■ 1 1*1 ptTnbMnmG carried out of the body. If.hiswaite ” V. Wolzogen.
_____________ ■ I In Bfelginm, the ^gift of life has matert8l lE not eliminated day by « warUme”’I of™ain° Yet"to^ children ot Belgium U ^îlo^ns gas'es6''^^'1 toxins’ The German Secretoryof SUtefor

FISH and VEGETABLE I which meTsorbldor sucked into have

p rrrAas? E^vssjstjsb

WT ill-save wheat, Meat and Fats I is driven, from the country. But ishment tc- sustain the body. —- -
for our Soldiers and Allies. ■ until that day all is pain, and the A splendid ^ rfl ® ,»a it nas x

i Government Fish: » menace of starvation and disease is drink btfoie bntoWsst «a«h «py a
omnipresent. Canadians cah help glass of teal hot water rite“_ Katil in
ameliorate these terrible conditions spoonful of llmest one phosphate^ to - -- 
by—contributing promptly sad gen- it, which is a harmless wayto Vrash 
erouely to the Belgian Relief Fund.. these poisons, anse» and toxtoa frjm

tirasss^j: « sr i&m&l.... ,
the central committee at. 59 St. Pe- freshening the entire alii 
tor Street, Montreal, Que. < cauel before putting more fc
IfiHfÉ nÉ|jA 7the storoncli, W ‘Ï-____

A quarter pound of Hmestom 
phate costs but vvry little

'àJtliïhrz Sî
aching head or have furred 
bad taste, nasty breath, sallow com
plexion. ethers who. have bilous at
tacks, acid stomach or ccimlipatlon 
are assuied ot pronounced torprevo- 
mont in t-oth ledltb and appearance one
slwrtMT

Terrible Conditions Con
front the Children of 

Belgium
Suffering is the lot

Gentlemaa’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Re

pairing and Altering. ;; g
G. H.W.BECK
BettStt. 131 Harm St. .

Broadbent
.$2J»0 Tailor to the weQ-dreseed 

Men or Woman
A*ent for Jaeger's Pure Wool

... ..
Agent for Bay's Neckwear x

• a. » • * • •. »i•,• i I* •
GE F. LEWIS, 
puty Fire Marshal-

* • ' VL-"
'• Pure Spices 

Impirted Malt Vinegar" 
xxx White Wine Vinegar 

xxx Cider Vinegar

J

: Agent for Aortes Underwent 
"Borsallno” and other tilgh-■

■ / • tgStte Relief for Tired Eyes
Eye strain, nerve strain 

headaches are -quickly _rel 
by properly1 fitted glasses-

If you are troubled xÿith>our ; 
eyes, you sprely can be helped 
if ÿou will give us the opportun- ■ 
ity of fitting you with the glass
es you need-

Our service lacks nothing _ 
necessary to give you the very 
best remedy for defective or 
impaired vision, ability to fit you 
correctly, knowledge of what 
you should wear, and a stock of 
both lenses and mountings-

T. E. Ryers
22 MARKET STR

FHONÈ 312. MARKET tT.: ■ /

22 MARKET STREETes treet.
Phone* 183—820. 

License No. 8-880.

22. Mar fee) 
Phone* 1 
«icense N
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.
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) toeyOpncalCo.
OPTOMETRIST i a ■-!

■

% .|v
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that
i i- 8 South Market St, 

•Phone 1476.
Open Tuesday and Saturday

Evenings

H Whitefisb • .:.... 15c 17c
Trgqt, lb.............../«-......... 15c l/c
Herring, lb- ................   11c 13c

_ Pickerel, fb......................  15c 17c
,wvwi‘l OurTJwn Lines:

Whitefish, lb.   .......... 20c 22c
Trout, lb- ............. 20c 22c

, Herring, lb- ...........
Jumbo Herring, lb

9 Mackerel.................
Flounders lb.
Haddock, lb. .4..
Halibut,.lb.
Sea Salmon, lb. .........
Fresh Cod» Id*.........

Smoked and Cured Fish:
. 20c 

; 25c 
. 20c

’
nber otwr ^ —

' < ' ‘ ’’t • '
jt. •> n-It is 

every -
__Atft Ui- vi a , - --- mstaff. Ti 

l. -was <
■15c1 ** *» ;

I' 18c
' 25c 

15c 
-, 15c 

30c

T
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ops conduct the war.”

LEMON JUICE 
WHITENS SKIN

;e
an— r:- r

V

m 2a du -V30c ■20c Eg 7Mr is to shoot all 
^who faU into our hands.

prisoners aye to 
R. Brennelsen, 

Twelfth German Regi
ment prisoner In Great Britain.

“It is true that the breast of evt
-Wd-

aJl oth.ro.-—-The o 
Wtr,

*-> ■

. IFinnan Haddie, lb 
Fillets, lb. .
Cod, package 
Kippers, pr. .
Bloaters, lb. _.
Kipperines, lb-

Cash on Delivery. /

Nov Girls!; Make beauty lotion 
at home for few cents j

Squeeze the juice gf two lemons 
into a hottl? containing three ounc
es cl Orchard White, shake wjpll, 
and you ' have -f quarter pint of t^e 
beet bleaching and skin whitening 
lotion and compexion beantifier,- at 
very, yery small cost.

Your grocer vJ»as the lemons and 
drug «tore or toilet counter wi|l,
# three ounces of Orchard

for a few cents. Massage this ' p 
I sweetly fragrant lotion into the face. fRl

Eæ
Land how clear, soft- and roSy-Mttê- ^ New 
I the ekifa becomes. Yes! It is harm- piece pa 

less, - , *

• ?The Antiseptic 
HAND CLEANER

Removes front the hands 
all stains, stove blacking, 
paint, ink, fete- „ _

Snap will cleanse alumi
num ware, kettles,' pbts, 
sinks, porcelain ware, etc.

Regular Price 20c Tin

i

of the :
-gs?tr 1:. ■X '30c at

tothe
!read- • > Auction

u S .*BE ! ù and thee. 1 ■■
! »:Xmm I, —, ' - butthan

m,Special 2 for Intoiber-
j m '

29c A48 «ÏxtbmkHÊEÊM m
Both leones, 281. , ■ ,

. ■ i 1 $6
6 °^ak*Id•y si1 .4.7v nFees ■

\

Jitly used— I lavge

a.
WOt'ED Yrir? "! \ seams.«

O’ Fitters on Friday af- 
4 p.m. No reserve seats, 

25 "tents, adults TK) cents,
to any part of the house.
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ing care, then see the Prince O’ 
Patters, -Thursday ‘land ~ Frifiay 
evenings, with a special • chMdren's t 
matinee Friday afternoon .at 4 
•o’clock sharp.
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Er. Harlow, of TngersollI was kill

ed, and Mise Ada Oumithigs, #>t 
Woodstock, severely Injured when 

ran into a Ç.P.R. passen-

= L> By Courier Leased VWire.
London, OcL 3.-»-Owllbg to Ger

many's continued failure to ratify

SJS^S^TSS^TSAS ' <%
crew», which. Great Britain , decline# Hast week 'were.Ofacers kil e 
to do, the British Government has died of wound*, 432; M%n, 3,346 of 
dispatched to Berlin a peremptory fleers wounded or missing, su», men 

I demand for an immediate answer. 1‘9,7»57 .

• "ÿ,
lârs, H calma upon, add to herald 
the loan with the capture of Cam- 
brai, scei^e of the debut of the tanks. 
One begins to wonder, not what Can-' 
ada can 40, but . what there is in her 
effort to màke the world safe for de
mocracy (hat she cannot do.

• '.&■ .. 1 '
THE courier f

sPublished by the Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon et Dal- 
housie Street, Brantford, Canada 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, 14 
a year: by mall to British possee- 
lona and the United States, $3' 
per annum.

WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Saturday at $1 per year, payable Jn 
advance. To th# United States B0«;

TOTMVfTO ^OFFlCE-^-CRteen
Chambers, 32 Church Street. H.B.
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Your Problems 
7> Solved ??

7
r-—i imA, J r BOARD OP ED

*tfhe''i»êguîâr * 
the Board of ’ 

1 ..postponed ifiroi 
Thursday of no?

CONCRETE WA 
' 7v Work was he* 

a concrete Walk < 
Murray St. and 

» The walk will b< 
,Wlth the new pi 
Trucks Limited.

SWIMMING PO< 
The swimming 

which prove 
hot summer 
taken down 

e will not h
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By Rev. T. S. Llascott, D.D. 

<Àn riÿits resmvpd.)

Dr. Linscott in this célmtin will

social, fipaindal arid every

is required, enclose a five cent 
stamp. No names will be pub
lished; If yon prefer, ,Mg 
Initials only, or use a 
donym. g-

•A -

What To Do WilS 
Money

m '.‘i*
Editorial.,. .276 
Business........13?

S3■*

PAMS SUEIIS lEuM
*. '

THURSDAY, OCT. 3, 19186 I
:THE SITUATION.

Field Marshal Haig announces 
that the Germans are in retreat over I 
a wide front north and south of La. 15- 
Bassee Canal. The British are push:- 
.ing after them and are taking many 
prisoners. iRoulérs and M6nln have;
been set on fir* 'by the foe and it is; — -------------- --—;—:—— ,,
said that they are removing their j which he has not 'donS. 5toA h* 
big guns from Zeebrugge and Bruges. fanure to do bo has been accom- 
In other words they are apparently- pitied by such unwarrantable utter- 
getting away from the Belgian sea anceg as would alone have destroyed 
coast. any confidence In his findings.

All of St. Quentin is no* in the The Goverment has provided for a 
hands of the French and the Brit- judicial tribunal to which an appeal 
Ish are continuing the Cambrai battle may be taken from the paper control- 
with fierce energy. The fighting is ler's figure, 
characterized as probably the most 
desperate thus far of the war and' 
the Canadians still continu to be in 
the thick of it. They are meeting 
greatly superior German forces nu
merically. In the Champagne regipn 
the Huns are slowly but surely be
ing forced back. The taking of Da
mascus and Seveu thousand 
Turkish troops marks still another 
chapter In the magnificent success 
of Alleuby’s troops.

Over the Courier leased wire comes VABBVSG IT ALONG,
the unofficial statement that . “Passing it along’* h 
Maximilian of Radon te l^ely ® modern expression, full 
the next German Chancellor. Such. an4 gjmpty means that the
a selection would **w» public must pay, in the final analyste,
by reaeon of . t=he £act ^ ,-n„ken ln "for any Increase In price determined — nnc«T
previously been very outspoken in either bÿ manufacturer, pro- fLAID AT REST
opposing any ideas of conquest. flucer or dealer.

■■ • ’ ■ Rood controllers, fuel cahtrollers,
sv THE HIGH COST (W NEWS PRINT» _aper controdlera—all these appoint) The funeral of the late Mrs. J.
■Awh 1L fhn --urge 0£ an article on teeie 0f the Government appear to B. Cronk took place yesterday from

!5£ ZStthe Ottawa Journal h„Td a briëf. not for the public.

whereas at the out- for' the manufacturer or producer. I H()pe cemetery. Rev. G. A. Woo£- 
the average cost of They control, or try to control, con-1 glde conducted services ât the house 

sumption, which to unquestionably and grave. The f?H<,’î,i“Bi><f1c>f<i “
right, but there dtoee not ^ W^Cronk, G. Montgomery, B.
be any effort made at control of gaUey H. Hagey. There were large 
prices, and this also Is vital. ItL numbers -of floral tributes, showing 
fact, the revense has invariably been the high esteem in which the deceas

ed was held by/her friends.

«
8 iniNKCHM1 If you have $100 or upwards, buy 

ROYAL LOAN & SAVINGS De- 
. bentures, thereby securing for 

yourself an absolutely safe invest
ment yielding a good return in in
terest.

:
iiÀ ‘ :l B

your

Carp. Fraser -Hilborn and 
4 Sergt E. R, Baldwin are 

.4*^ Honored far Valor
tofimÿÂiïr MEDALS

Rumored That,Caftada Will 
F<dlow Lead of the - U 

United States

REV. C- A. WILLIAMS
pastor of Timothy Eaton 

Memorial Church, Toronto.
£
fenc

.-1
i t inew

•• »1 i.
. Making Trouble . for Others—“A 

Man of Sixty” writes to the effect 
that hfe has not made.his Will., if 
your affairs are simple and your re
cords in ship shape, and if you want 
jail,your pr

f as' the'law makes provis
ion for judh division — 
tate. If, how|yer, ydu

^eeta°^etSay^<

1
i toe.A
ij: Ottawa, Oct. 2,-^Gamada may ; 

follow the lead of American 
States which have issued orders 
against the nse of anthracite 
opal before December ,t< It to 
rumored tha* the Fuel Control
ler for Canada is considering, Jn 
view of the coal shortage, hav
ing a mandatory,order in Coun
cil issued to the effect, that no 

shall be consumed fce-

tWFTTCE TA:
rI { V•ri

* The former ci 
hhs been takenFor Particulars

Enquire at the office of the Co.
(From our own Correspondent)
Paris, Q«. 2.—On Monday, _J4r.

-end Mrs. J. W. Hilborn,= Jane street

medal; and tiecto recommended for a 
Commission. He went into the fight 
on August 8th as, a corporal, when 
through bravery tinder fire and the 
Skilful handling of the men, Fraser
^Anoto^Pati? Wator‘wln ft mill- TAMPA SUNK, 118 LOST.
fary medal is Sergt, Ed. Robert Raid- By Courier Leased Wire. ___
vrtà of the'34th Bftttory, son .of Mr. Bulletin. Washington, Oct. 3. —-1 
Mid MrsT Robert ‘Baldwin, Warwick, The U. S.S., Tampa, a former coast ■ 
èfreeti At the' battle of Amiens' guard cutter in the naval service,- g 
Sergt Baldwin took his guns close was lost oft the English coast Sep-1 B 
up in support of the advancing in* tember 26, with all on board, while j g 
fan try, greatly assisting and afford- on convoy duty. ,, , J . *ing protection to the men. It will be Ten officers and 102 listed men of 1 ■ 
Ifemembrred that Nursing Sister Miss the crew, one British officer and five 1 ■ 
Dorothy Baldwin, slater of the above, civilian employees ldet their lives. B 
was one of thé nnrkea cruelly mur- a Navy Department, statement to- g 
dered when the Germans bombed the day announcing the disaster, says g 
Canadian military hospital at Bon- the ship was sunk at night in the ■ 
logne' last June. Both the above Bristol channel and that reports m- m 
young people were former pupils of dicate that she was struck by a tor-1 ,g 

Paris High School, so many of pedo while escorting a-convoy,
whom have brought honor to Paris —— ------ —*-r- „ ,
and this school in winning a military DEVBIXMPMENTS IN ITALY. 
rStdal. ,< By Courier Leased Wire. . 4 1

---------------- ------------------Rome, Oct. 3.—Premier Orlando I
250,000 PRISONER SINCE JULY. left for the Italian front coincident ÿ 
By Courier Leased Wire. with the Bulgarian armistice accord-

Paris, Oct. 2.—During the period: ing to The Idea National. This arm- 
from September 10,to September 30,' iatiCe, it adds, has so changed condi- ' 
the Allied armies in France and fions on all fronts that it create* 
Belgium have captured 2,844 officers,: po3Sibftities for . actiyifies W the Ah 
120,192 men, 1,660 cannon and more tied forces along né'W lines not 
tim» 6^000 machine guns, accord- heretofore seen.

official etatement issued 
here to->t|$fl. '1 .

Sioce Jnly 16 and ftp tlH Septem-, 
her 30, the Alites have carried 5,518 
officers, S48.494 men, 3,669 cannon, 
more than ,23,000; machine guns and 

j.lf* mine fiftowers, the

?e&:5894 &
another, end to 

■H ■eatÜtètelBBi
outside of your own family, it is 
great foliy for you to put off making 
your will any longer. There will be 
trouble after, y»» are dead to carry 
out your wishes except yo».. have 
made a legal will.

Tho .Justice çf God—“A Lawyer” 
writes: “Does God demand, the im
possible ” To anéwèr your question 
in the affirmative would bf to paint 
God as black cs the ddvih R is pre
posterous to supposé that God de
mands the impossible and then pun
ishes us' for not doing what He 
knows .was impossible for us to do. 
This may be the god of some musty 
theologies but it to not the God, the 
Father of Jesus Christ. It- to true 
that there are mdfty thing* we ought 
to do which cannot be done without 
divine help, bud this help is always 
available.

: pertinent and to 
vtft-day préparait 
repair shop for i 
A pit will be < 
tie men to work 
wilth ease.

■

i<d

No doubt the Canadian 
Press- Association will lodge an ap
peal. However, the Obvious edtotiop, 
of the problem now is for the Gov
ernment to take over one or two dt 
the larger mills and operate tbert, 
charging the newspaper a fair profit 
on the cost. The newspapers will 
cheerfully pay that. All that th'ey 
are trying to make sure of Is that;' 
they shan ndt be soaked Id war ume 
by either the greed of some muss or 
the inetttoiency of others.

hard, ninii'iT iimI itJiW ■' niHririit i*1 ■
ISLAND REVEN 

Inland revenue 
tognber * totalled I 
made up fts fol

hæwsi
i
Ï 182.33; tobaee 
«09.69; vinega 
Mirits *266.75; 
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Plush Coats
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Of Soft lustrous plush. These smart 
Èààts have shirred backs, wide belts, 1 
convertible collars, and are trimmed m 
with buttons Mid self materials ; lined 
with Venetian satin, and \yarmly inter-

8 i18i
be

Pttbfc of ret 
titution, etc, 
to Invited to6MRS. J. B. CRONK.

Citizens of. 1 
ttonada will still

: S
I. coats.

„>_-r -

Women’s Coats of Donegal tweed, in 
tweed mixture, good looking coat, large

m UP rut .1iisithe
points out that

newsprint in Canada was 2*0 a ton, 
the price of * 69 Which the paper con-

Thto advance looks like a, gross ih 1
Justice if the controller’s action is the effect, and the public pays.

2 ■ to toqulre sale, of newsprint by fi,e finite variety of supplies used £ In Fran..,

Lfess'ar.ssS*mfsisbspf**-»

fw?«r ''"-"TrS"'*’1——- ïXd 2S:

quirement concerns only U per cent sume hun were he not]- ra™1Illva nK*T tUIOB' bassador Gerrard paid a tribute to
of their outout. As regards cost of The Courier contends that these AUSTRALIANS REAT TURKb .p^n,ce Mftximilton and expressed

«nurture the enquiry which has controllers are not controlling. That By courier Leawm Wire admiration for him.-
h^n ieW SorTthrpaper controller they are not approaching the prob-L ^ on Oct. 8 ^ ‘ ‘Early 'in the present year Prince

SEE r «SSgggfga ~

*

x-Si&Set
16 Canadian newspapers; and in the And this man, with the authority ^'^°the houses of mud^nlored, —
latter case they ire protected by a of a people’s government britind him ednrdried bricks that tie keen every- 
•Mifferenttol’* arrangement between’ —with power vested ln him to take where, even- to-dayJ in New Mai ,

meat bf-buta whereby tie nine print paper, allowed the mamilac-1 GaiL^B' j)rlc,B „e 
which must sell newsprint at home turers to bluff hlm. " MexLn adobes ^
get a pro rata compensation from the Again the people will have to pay. bles") a term *ls° *pp‘‘®daJ° Jut
SirtlSeSor. «“ or M But h« -«.«-«the "5?:
their manufacture. that American yubltehers can and do 1 tite American Invade» en-

Thus the paper controller’s prob- buy 89 per cent, of _the newsprint | ter^h what was tten Mcrtoan tetri- 
lem was Simplified by two notable made in Canada at *o.l0 pot hun- tory the infantrymmAouHd thw 
inndltfons- 1 He had to deal with Sred, while the Canadian publisher i dwellings—mostly J

1^ / oMy U cent, of the output of pays *3.45 Cents pe^rhnnffrtd1 for ^ |

bj Canadian mills. 2, The price bf that same paper. And the Canadian put»- ! gUçh But the cavairynu
11 Tier cent, sold ln this country was lisher must. It he Is to remain ita t(> be near their picketed —__ 

rnterted by compensation (It neces- business, pass the cost along to the out 0B the open porairto, were unable 
SSrtmm the ^fit Of the 89 per public, while the public may have ^6 Ahenmelves - of similar ac
cent of Canadian-made paper sold the cold consolation bf passing along ^^^eov a in good-
XoaS The only real difftetdty wto their opinion of thto Government ^^chaTS^ch^tenedtiteir
tt.t . ... of ^ yte .o.,tr.ntBJ__________ ___ “ hx,««ïïg^S~î?r,..S“S

.either badly placed or badly pqulpped “dobfeV” a good, rovadrsoundlng
or badly managed, or all three or NOTES AND COMMENTS 5,at was bound to stick,
capitalized partly withwater,” had y. M. C. A.—You May Come I “nd whicll ln COujse of time
a very high operating cost compared Along, and should. ' corrupted into ’’dougbbqys."

rh “d^Jvnred^o The men who‘manage the Burford

îtissa "tM*# «- w —s-—— • -f L,

managed m!”‘‘ "uH‘ " „ ,-.oWI=g. 1s3a
The report oixtile parer tMirdtet ? W — .... .irt
auditor shown that ,up to this Spring, p^e Chancellorship of Germany Ma 
the Laurentlde company’s poet of now goes begging to bu<* »n extent pff

»»"er, C”",™ ,enT^Ldt îa ttoÎ An, Mo,!™ the,. d,„. It «hrt ™ 
ton gives 60 per cent prou to whether he would like his country to î.?1®

S ». .ha war.

"att, lata th» neeeeetr caat «C. *■*' S'i l

manufacture of paper in Çanada eon- B g. paper :—Canada now speaks
srtrasa’SftSKS' sTai"*r.£ m

Canada as a proper baste of dost; and wln be projected almost at the same ^
if the paper controller decided time ag the Liberty Load ln the Uni- ment. ««Mehe* ti

JMiyon is deter- *£„Tthe appetite, makes 
ugh inquiry— mined to put up a hal£ a billion dol- restful- - - - L -

;I enemies by both 
and the city poll 
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Watdi Crystals ?
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Unbreakable 
Watch Crystals !

Get one of these crystal 
in your watch and do awaj , 
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They will not break.
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MADE TWO BONS.

y U/iotiticXSEMI (XIMHIIUK.
mibulance The Young Ladle* of St. Thomas 

enewered two C.U., ,,m.vla>-|>er. Cl,«rti, ton WJ*.— »,ie ”«-«»■ ■‘î-"* is * âvs s&r
Thursday of ne?t week, _ ^ I'K-siutint: J, Rottae, Vljce
CONCRETE WALK. plegldent, W.A. Thpjpe, secretary.

Work was toegun this morntng BUILDING VfillMlTiiv 
a concrete Walk on Bruce St. between Two building joerfeits. wére iss-te lMurray St. and the G.T.R. tracks. at7l?e city m,Queer's office this ' j
The walk will be used in connection morn;ng as follows: Mt». H. Sim- \ ;

.with the new plant of the Motor moss for the ervc-.ioA t* adwelltog S/rr/ <:V ----- --------------- „nWme mum irttrait
Trucks Limited.^ at 28 Curtis St. to cost $9<W., Chaa. HE>LL GO EVEN FASTER WHEN HE SIGHTS HIS OWN K1NNKL-

Walker was also given permission ,,
to buifil a barn at SO Morrell St. ts, 11 ' « pi' tin l" "I....

"TT *T iti
moraing m l ho two ease* scheduled 
to com* up were n<HOemed .r-
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nations.

»sSWIMMING POOL.
The swimming pool in Wesrt; Brant- 

t^rd which proved eo popular during 
t^e hot summer months, is now be
ing taken down in order that the 
fence will not be damaged by the

si
-

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
During the monta ot September, 

Assessment Coftuntoilorer Ludlow 
reports that th»re have been ln« the 
city sj»:ty-thrro property transfert, 
exactly the same nuihtidr that wa6 
tecorded fer the corresponding

>
1:4m ■ ' Waehee clothes betutifeHy oleen 

— fresh •*, new- wlihout th* 
eternal ww and tear of the j 
wash board. 1

LEVER BROTH its LIMITED; o 
—TORONTO -JÆÊk

:

66° The Semjjloyhd id ts. ahlpelw| 

aid bollihg room, ot the Waddellmehtffil T.». " K

T«« vwis: V ; SSktSTSan? ,.'œ-4

The cold -tyeatlier Is has tng a bpd ^ the male employes of the cem- 
cffect oc thejuarkets Tuesdays add nany 'received an increase recently, 
Thursdays. This morning only a t6e girls are Striking for
small number were gut tiered on lift a similar raise.
ïmgehand^tlim/cunM!intedP’t>è Pf0-, èowUNQ NOTES- 
duce oiferetl for stile. Hay nas hini Bttfferln bowlers will be at
been, plentiful dui lnp the week end home to any bowler In the city on 
and Is now; selling fro'®' $16 to $18 Thanksgiving afternoon at one 
per ten. . o’clock oh the Dttfferln Greens, Who

- • -da- > wishes to come to an open tourner
LIEUTENANT NOW major. meat. Maks wtlUm drawn at 1.16

Mb. D. T.r WlHlamsdn received g^mpt, weather permitting. Prises 
word this morning that hi* brother, ^uftoe competed tor.
Lieut. Arthur S. WttlLuhson, an old ■
Brantford boy, who has been through 
much of the fighting 111 the recept, 
drive on the Canadian -iront, hgd 
been just made a captain in A 
1st Battalion, 1st Division, and
Erayasr &&&••!?•
fierce fighting which has been g

.4 A L
Lz#F-jf «fi 'is

lee. ♦
OFFICE TAKEN OVER.

The former city overseer’s Office 
has been taken over by the fire, de
partment and is being torn to pieces 
to-day preparatory to its use as a 
repair shop for the motor apparatus. 
A pit will be constructed enabling 

mem" to Work under the machines

Thetr Flag: Ftyhig OYter Y.M. 
.A. During Mërttbership 

Drive Today

e1 it .1r

>:*
G«eens.......,6toipinto

This was if he" total as reported in 
the Y.M.C.A. membership drive tip to 
TO o’clock last evening and repre
sents a fair day's work, Although 
there ti no- doubt the Reds hare sev
eral reports which will britig* their 
total up well to-day.

The contest is keen and good Ma
tured and last night both leaders, 
Mr. Logan Waterous and Df, 3. E 
Amos spent the eveping to the Ro
tunda conferring with their cap- 
tales and supporters.

The Greens had a celebration in 
their handsomely decorated heads 
quarters where a committee of la
dies dispensed coffee, etc., to till 
erne re—both Reds and Greens, 

i ‘Speeches were made by the lead-

activity, amount- 
ÿtintrol, te btiil|

y®,

and Finance. Under these special

the following .cases:
Where two or more governments

&
supplement deficiencies In local pro-

5K

the
with ease. .E:

INLAND REVENUE
Inland revenue collection for Sep

tember totalled $2;âf 3.28,, and 
made up to follows: Matches 
750. $9; films, $286.95; malt, $228.- 
00; auto., $527.32; inech. pianos, 
$229.50; war tax, $2,591.16; Can
adian leaf, $31:85; phonographs, 
$582.33; tobacco, $6894.60; cigars^ 
$9(19.60; vînègar, $261.92; mett. 
soirits $266.76; other thing», $63.- 
10. This is an increase pt $110,14 
over September, 1917.

illRary ■ I
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Jl your stove look blight Æ 
mnd attractive. Can be H 
used on either warm 

m or cold stove. Blick 
F Knight wHl^oot burn ]
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Application, baa- been made to the

tapi!

The Religions,Activities Commit-- Co^GtensrOod Natural Gas Co.., &Xt 
tee of the Y.M«d.A. held a xdeR.at- oà9' an* light Co., Brantford Oaa 
tended meeting last evening and., co. The meeting will be held, to AN 
completed plans for the.opening of oeurt: House, Ip HamiUon, on Oct,
gf £r°,' 52 % *

urday evening at 7.80, ped he Ted by 
Citizens of Bulgaria residing to Rev. J. W. Gordon. On Spndav even- 

Cnnada will still be regarded us alien jng at 8.30 Rev. Rafot, White wtH be 
enemies by both tho Dominion Police the speaker at the People's Evange- 
and the city police, and will continue listic Song Service, which wtH h* 
to be regarded as such until some held in Association Hall at the elalÊ 
order is Issued by the Gdvernment of the church services and be titan 
classing them otherwise, notwtth- to all, both men and wdinen. J. S. 
standing the fact that the allies are Friend, who tor eo magy years, lpd 
no longer figliting Bulgaria. News- this to the old building, will be in 
paper accounts of the secession of charge. The committee are making 
Bulgaria from the Central Powers other pltittff'efctoractog "Several new 
are not acceptable to Col. Sir Percy features of WtSflf.
Sherwood. Chief Commissioner of. >—*— . •** ?r
the Dominion Polfce, as official no-1 BOARD OF TRADE, 
tlce to regard Bulgarians living to 

other than alien

i

1Y.M.C.A. ANNUAL.
Announcement wati made to-day of 

the date ot the annual meeting of the 
Brantford Young Men’s Christian 
Association which will be held in 
(he building on Friday evening, Octo
ber 18th-, at 8 o’clock. The usual 
business Will be transacted, including 
reception of reports, changes in the 
constitution, etc. Every active mem
ber is Invited to reserve this date.

—<$>—
BUI,GARS STILL ENEMIES.

m
i -f-y.
r

Aon.
iwre™tee*tapta™*"tataptapmg .

The younger workers are working 
most strenuously—one boy address
ed three rooms -in one of the schools 
yesterday morning and returned to 
the afterneon arid picked 12 new 
members. The leaders and captktns 
Will hold a council of war this after
noon to the building at 5 o’clock to

and a social good time. -The Reds 
will have tlwHr " innings in patting 
up the porgram. .; z -

3 ST- ■ - R, 'productive tifltert.,
■

The ÿroi id
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SMSZtied i:

Sh5sK^i^tog1oflthe district executif 

of the Soldiers' Associated Kith had 
Kin was head in the dub room of 
the Y.W.Ç.A Monday, 30th The

... ,T*,n$Trom .,=t,lll.Mct u 
mum,» »to«t lm«ri««K, were «, >

-
with. Each district brought to » J

dmlnent to each district, also etii 
sistto* in all the updertakli»» of! 
the women’s Patriotic League.

Red Cross, their latest! 
to rataniJInOBey for sd-

,!.

^the

composed of men of so-called Min- 
laterial or Cabinet • rank, - the. coin-

The committees

rats.„
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1 Oldest aBd one of the. be

SMBER^im
h Streets, Brantford, Ont 
equipped Conservatories' in
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SURRENDERED ada.• y$>• tw
pr

Among those tram out of town who 
hâve .eXprèased their intention, to bel

EEF^rEHr"
Scott Davidson, H.P.P., Paris; Johni 
A. Bato, Woodstock; J. S. Martin. 
Captàth Robson, Port Dover; A. 
Cundick, Kitchener. Other Board of; 
Trade men frprh^the- Gland RiverrostoStiisssthese communities will be diaens- 
s*d. At the luneheon the proceed- v 
itogtiv*! be opened by a short ad< t 
drote by Mr. Geo. H. Wilkes, the or-, k 
Bniifir of the boaM 4» 1879, tts v 
first secretary, Its fourth president,; A
*St nol$S£umt °»118 rem<^iing

this country as 
enemies.
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000 Turk» Were taken prisoner 
when Gen. AlieuSy’ti forces occu
pied the city of Damascus, the 
Capital

The offleiar statement ( 
-’Paleetine-Troops of

Damascxis Monday nlgtit At S a;M 
October 1 the elty war occupied V 
the Brititih forties and by 
of the Arab army of King 
Over 7,000 prisoners wer 
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J M. YOUNG » to.
•''- Quality First ' -

—'• )meet on Friday morning at 10.30 
*. in- the Public Library; rummage 
- sale and other business. Full 
Î attendance requested. il MACHINE 

•PHONE 351.
•PHONE BELL I 

351 and 805 I Big Crowi■f
mp y

- ?• y
ES,r

HON* T. W. OROTHERS, R.C., MIN 
ister of Labor, will address a 
meeting- in the new Board of 
Trade Chamber, NO.- ft), Temple , 
Bldg., to-morrow evening at 0 
o’clock. Ati citizens interested 
in labor questions and condi
tions are invited.
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ALL CITIZENS INVITED TO HEAR 
Dr. J. G. Shearer, General Sec’y. 
Secret Service Council of 
“A Hero of a Hundred 
Y.M.C.A. HaH, Fridàÿ,
2.30 and 8.30 p.m, > »

Wm U» M SakCanada. 
Fights.” 

Oct. 4th,

6

4ï -ji — -

For To-morrow
Children’s Sweater Casts

|MiIVBssesand ChildrenTOO LATE TO CLAS^FY •Vywm
r.^waitresses. Apply 

; • F|10

TfOR SALE—Crown Brilliant heater. 
Apply 215 Dalhousie street. (A|10

VV-ANTBD—2 
VY Belmont Hotel. Comes in Cadimere, Worsted 

Union, Cotton, Best of Dyes 
Good Quality and all sizes.

TMese come in all sizes, and 
are madè in brush wool ana 
worsted, in colors of, rose, 
Copen, paddy, etc. At $7, 
$5, $4, $2,

I
* ■ fi

intervened 
ertised fbr 
the crowd

• '
Zt- -

Â BANNED DILLON MEETING IN IRELANÇ. 
Mr. John Dillon, M.P., westo*ave addressed a meeting in’a field in

V
I,XUlïiANTED—-An experienced farm 

>¥> hand. Apply Oak Park P^arm. 
Phone 1J02. > ~
tiir ANTED—Dining

ant, best wages. Apply Mat' 
ron Ontario School for the Blind..

. x F|6tf

$1.50to . . r.M|12 j
' Ladies’ Black Castynere Children’s Black Cashmere 
.Hose, best makes. Sizes Hose, heavy quality, 1-1 ; 

, 8 1-2 to 10. Spedal at per rib. Sizes 6 1-2 to 10.
S^ti:25:;.65c iS’&L.a ■
Children’s extra fine quai- Children’s-extra fine qual
ity 'pure Cashmere Hose, ity Cashmere Hose, 1-1 rib, 
1-1 rib, in black. Only size in black only. Size 7-10.
7 to 10. At $1.25 Tir At $1.25, OCp
$1.00 and .. .............« «il $1.00 and ...................
Cashmere Hose,'1-1 rib, in Cashmere Hose, 1-1 rib, in 
cream, tan, sky and black, cream, tan, sky and black. 
Sizes 4 1-2 to 8 1-2. Spec- : Sizes 4 1-2 to 8 1-?. Spec
ial at $1.25, ial ^1.25, $1.00, r A
$1.00, 75c and-----VvV 75c and"------- .. - • WV

I . ' z

^rsmammmmk

What Ford Make».
■■Fiiit of all, his cars are of. Im

mense importance in the conduct of 
xnearly all hostilities except- the Ger
man. Every Ford car that the 
British, French, Italian, Belgian, or 
American Governments can get 
they are employing for war purpos
es. They can get more than they 
can of those of any other maker.

Further, war has led him *o 
abandon for the time the

——=r-r- .* product” tenet of his ecmiomic Ten-.
Most Important1 Civilian of I commandments. Next . In tmport- 

ilis Wor «bva Tnmlnn ance to his manufacture of cars 
tile War, says LXMluOn ^ pret)ably comes his manufacture of

NeWS X- airplane motors. The Ford factory
Is making "atl the proauctlon of 
these motors. That it can be done 
by one factory, indicates a small 
aerial effort for Amerfca, you say 
Does It? The Ford factory mates 
.1,800 of these cylinders a day. IL 
anything this figure is an ,under 
estimate. You and I. don’t know 
how mhny cylinders are used In 
each nkchipe. But 1,800 per day 
means 10,800. cylinders per week. 
And, in addtton, to fhife immense 
manufacture pf cylinders, the Ford 
fadtory (the factory .. of this man 
who so yearns for world-peace that 
he is willing to fight for it) is mak
ing all the other parts of many 
liberty motors every day. $W ; *

Takes Helmet Order. ,
I have mentioned the “one thinj,, 

.best quality, lowest pricer largest 
quantity” business gospel of Mr. 
Ford. But now, *hen world emer
gency arises he is violating 
dearest of his texts. He is making 
many things, in onder to help out a 
firm which found itself unable to 
meet its contracts A?r the manufac
ture of steel helmets, - he took Its 
contract over, ft .had. hoped to 
manufacture at about fifteenpence, 
but it had failed- -Ford duplicates

™ iid%JLsvlkis&
daily. '\

D Great as the American army 
will be, long ere it has reached its 
final strength Ford will havOMnade 
a surplus of steel helmets.

Mdrens Knitted Suitsroom attend- = r*
HENRYFORD 

FIGHTING 
I PACEF1ST

SAVE YOUR HA® 1 Children’s Knitted Suite» < 
m scarfet, cardinal, white, 
rose, grey. Sizes 1 to 6
$5^0$5Aand.. S4.00

,85cM
XITANTED—Chore boy to be gdn- 
™ eraily useful. Apply Oak Park 

Farm. Phone 11-02.' M|12 H
I lit

ANB .

1 ■WANTED—Men for night work 
in card room, experienced men 

preferred, although not essential. 
Good steady work and high wages.

Mho w Blanket (Mb $3.00 ■j
“on(i

Alhwooi Blanket Cloth, 54 
inches wide, in good range

Sp^cteVyard;, .$3^00
Apply Slingahy Mfg- Co.

WANTED— Furnished flat or |Spcn<j a Few Cents!Dandruff dlsap- 
’’ apartment or . furnished house, j pears and hair stops coming 

for couple and daughter, immed
iately. Apply McGi'bbon, St. Julien 
Hotel: • - M|W|10_

M.

:
Try: This! Hair gets beautiful, wavy 

and thick in Yew moments
POR SALE—Usaflcm-^ two_Fords^ I j^you^ca beauiye&^d is riidhint Describlug Rim as ' “Germany’s SI
18; 3 Gverlajfds/ one^model 90, one l^h W«! ^u^ny ^n^lîftrous,8 try greatest individual enemy," the II- 

J.3, one 79. Apply Overland Gar-1 Danderine.~ 1 luetrated London News calls Henry
*ge. . - ' Al10 j just one application doubles, .the Ford ..the Fighting Pacifist.” The
pOR SALE—On the Market ^bboIvmT event partKskf of articlr eptitled hHenry Ford, Quaù-
r Saturday, next, Oct. 5th at H dandruff; ybu cannot have nice, tity Manufacturer of War” is by 
o'clock, 1 apt double harness, 1 eet I heavy, healthy hair if you have dan- Edward Marshall, and Is one , of 
double harness with hr itch en, set I druff. This destrücgve scurf robs the a serles on 4‘The United States / at 
light driving harqpss, large top teair of its lustre, its length and Its <YVar.” The article follow^ : .
wagon suitable for market garden-1 very llfe. and if not overcome it pro- Not long ago thousands spoke of 

buggte poles, neck, yokes, duces a feverishness anbitehingof Mm ^th %n^T& as ,HenT Ford 
bells, hand poWer, home clipping I the scalp; the fh^hair ^Us the Pacifist.” It Is rumored, but
machine' complete. W. J- Bragg, loosen and die, then the hair raws not gurè that he is to he one

m, sr“ï„l8“;;
' 4 and is -thin, faded, dry, scragp ' or "gs, tne especial requem or
---------Ttoo oily, get a small bottle of Knowl "MSSl t^hen the are^t war

HANSFIBLD-rOn Thursday morn- ton’s Danderme at ^a/ drc^gfit0flrp: wa? in Us second -year, tie United 
ing. Oct. 3rd, 1918, Margaret Gil- lor toilet counter for-a tewstat6S and the AlUes would hava 
in art In, beloved wife of Mr. Thomas rOly a < the been depressed by the sad thought
Bansfleld, in her 854h year. Funeral- Utes ^er^orfwrtl WtMBwas, that ju3? one more foe of interven-

__ ___ arrangements not complete. Ib we sincerelyy bélleve regardless tlon was to ha
Of hveiytM^g that if the United
vou desire soft, lustrous, beautiful one understands that Henry Ford 
hair and lots of. it—no dandruff—no in. tho .United . States Senate would 
itching scalp and no more falling mean more war, cheaper
ha|r__you must use KnoWlton’s Dan- quicker war, and Y: more
derine. If eventually—why not now? War. •

kAÎSER’S" WORST FOE «

Tweeds for Boys Wear
Good range of Tweed Suite 
ing for hoys’weak Selling 

1 at $1.50, ,
j $1.É5, $1.00 and I Uv

I Corduroy Velvets, 27 in- 
I ches wide, creaju, navy,
I green, Alice, wine* brown» 

rose and tan. ÛM C A 
! At $1.00 and .. tploVlr

?

Knitting Yarn
Just received a new supply of Knitting Yarn, for pull
over sweate1"8' etc.. Colors are rose, tab, "purple, straw
berry and cadet. Specially priced at 4-0C

x jler skein ...................«.............. 1...............................
Best Quality Scotch Fingering Yarn, ply, m black, 

^ -- ’- alsokh4ki. At,-ber QQ
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this
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ye a powerful place 
States. Now every- «'

REID & BROWN
. Funeral Directora and

Embalmers .7
814-816 Colborae 8t

Residence 441
- .J

V.'tiàü -war,
efficient I i

See ti. •*. 'r/. r
<3kRMAN9 WOO POLAND.ny.

V ,000\ Wars With Capital W.
JîVhen hie country became belli- 

gereik Henry Ford (as they say 
in the United States) went to weir 
with a capital ’*W.” -It ia an ex
traordinary fact that this man, who 
not so long ago paid for and aceom- he will turng 
panled what whs dubbed “The that portion of ..Ms energy 
Peace Ark,” is to-day tho unofficial now he gives ,to .them. He cut, t,he 
civilian who is more important to c*st ,of„0 “‘ÇP1®-,11® cylinders _ from 
the conduct of the war than any abouj £* t-9s.to about £1 L3«., im- 
other in the world. One canifot proving Quality meanwhile, 
compare his war services wj-th thoke His /r®a‘t ,, .th® nla°“,f.a7
of a great Général or a great Ad- ture of the Eagle boat of which 
mirai *or a great lawmaker, because f have already said someth^ 
the services of such men usually Compared to anything else the ar.e intJnMble; they mTy be greet, World has ever known In shlpbuUd- 
they may be valueless—they never Ing, it must seem incredible. These 
ca/ be estimated exactly. Henry S® foot U-boat destroyers slip 
Ford’s can be... They are visible In dojyn the# ways at present with ex- 
the “Eagle’s” boats, which will traordinary-frequency, and with- ^ 
keen* in lihe from mid-Amerjca to in a feZ short weeks will automa- thePEuroSn war zone as long a^tically launch themselves Œ ( 
may-be necessary. They are vis- every day, and one even- day, be- 
lble in “baby” tanks—about which J gin to thread their way 
heiie must not be said atl,the Great Lake» andl the St L4W- 
present, hut which eoon will begin renoe River to the Atlantic Ocean, 
to -infest the battlCfelds. You and so; info theirWar 
have seen ants over-run a yard or;I far quicker routt ^ough the great 
two of garden soil. Give Ford or4 new ship canal which now sup
ers so tq do, and- he can sen^plants the old ^m^ratively small
these little tanks like ants.’ •’ f

Some months ago I asked him| York City for the,beginning of their 
to define his attitude towards thé1’ ocean voyage. They will. be armed,

3 sus*
! as ÿüssrsnSi l» lle

SIS
came ,the words, which the cable . Ford- is man Ambassador to Russih.

sssliss- 3® sss s MS™3tss&x:ss@58r5 ts*»’yr»«8$sii .-!*«•: s
quantity destfUCtion. . I chance, to had in the nfState® ta^ a

S*'\n* :
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X. 1 So Far Their Blandishments Have

AU Failed. - —
An unanticipated M»ult of thé ve

to something else cent conference on the Polish quee- <.
which tion at the German Main Headquar

ters has been a distinct weakening of 
the relations between Germany and 
Austria. fl)e Polish Government

ÏSÏ ‘ir'oT1 ””t‘“
Polish solution of the question, irri
tated by the German attitude at the 
conférence and bv. the German Go*-

FIRE ! FIRE ! FIRE ! 
$2,000 Loss

' -Many fires are caused by sm'oky 
chimneys and furnace pipes. Let 
us clean yours today-

Chi
)soonII Phone 469 K' à%--i '■I

■stijk-
Iv ’ r.: 7

Friday and 5 ?
B. B. BECKBTT ’PHONE BELL 136$.

Brantford City Win* 
v Cleaner 7 '■v-

I 5 »
î I Funeral Dhreel^ ow

;and selmI 158 DALHOUSm STREET 
Phone 167—8 * 4 Darting St. 1

v !~ - mf 7 : Y-^tN45
B ■ • "7' > :,1

1 Jui
w H

lon’t Sufferh.s.peirgev&co
"is• ‘ stores>

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
successor to H. S, Pei too 

76 Colborne Street ' 
Prompt and courteous service, ^ day 

v and.night. Both phong»-20ff
W. A. THORPE. O. J. THORPE

M--------A----------- ------------ 7-------—
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; '
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Tungsten Lamps-
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Free .Samples
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Gurney;^ 2nd, T. W, Gyrney;
R.’Wand. i f ‘ "

Best Ewer Lamb—18t, F. W. Gur- Shantz; h en, 1, M. Shantz. 
ney; 2nd, F. Wl" Gurney; 3rd, . F. Langshans—Cockerel, 1, . M. 
W. GUrney 7 ' ) Shantz; 2, M. Shantz; pullet, *1, M.'

Shantz; 2, M. Shantz; hen, 1, M.
<■>

3rd, M. Shantz; hen, 1, M. Shantz.
A. O. V. Cochins—Cock, 1, M.

iîMài A LIFETIME OFFive Thousand at Burford 
Fair Despite the Weather * Oxford and Hampshire.

Best Exhibit— let, T. W. Gurney. Shstitz. 
FIGS.

Yorkshires.
Best Boar, 1 year and over—1st,

J-. E. Brethour; 2nd, J. E. Brethour.
Best Boar, 6 mos. and under 1 

year—lét, J. ET Brethour;, 2nd, J.
E. Brethour.

Best Boar under 6 mos.-—1st, J.
E. Brethour; 2nd, J. E. Brethour.

Best Breeding Sow, I year and 
over—1st, J. E. Brethour; 2nd', J.
E. Brethour.

Beet Sow under 1 year and over 
6 mos.—-1st, J. E. Brethour; 2nd,
J E. Brethour.

Best Sow, 6 mos and under—1st.
J. E. Brethour; 2nd, J. E. Breth-

■f" *
Silver Gray Dorkings—Cockerel, 

1, If. Shantz; pullet, 1, M. Shantz.
A.O.V. Dorkings—Cockerel,z 1, M. 

Shantz; pullet, 1, M. Shantz.
American—Cock, 1, M. Shantz; :2, 

F. Sheilington; hen, 1, M. Shantz; 2, 
F. Sheilington.

Bafred Plymouth Rocks—Cock
erel. 1, M. Shantz; 2, F. Sheilington; 
pullet, 1, M. Shantz; 2, F. Shelling- 
ton; cock, 1, M. Shantz; hep, 1, M. 
Shantz.

Buff Pymouth Rocks—Cockerel, 
1, M. Shantz; pullet, 1, M. Shantz.

White Plymouth Rocks—Cock, 1, 
M. Shantz; hen, 1, M. Shantz; pullet, 
1, M. Shantz.

Golden Wyandottee—Cock. 1, G. 
Berkshires w- Walling; hen, 1. G. W. Walling;

Best Boar 1 year and over—1st, wJi’un»W" WaUlng; P™11®*» 1-
Tnhn Weir G. W. WaUing.

Best boar, 6 months and under— hJïunetniv henF." 
-, t nrAii». r Wftir Sheilington, hen, 1, F. Sheilington ;

’ Beat breeding sow. 1 year and over |> n'g °Hanmer°C™1Tw V w"

’B&hii'KL-. IK; 5 î-SSv’ï, S
1 ’ Fcv^ebœt2 'bacoY6 hogs—1, J. E. M *’

ss.y,r«, ».Best calf, pure bred or grade—1-, 5Sn-/> K Sheilington: cock-
J. E. Brethour; 2, E. Plant. Walling; pullet, 1,

Two pigs, bacon type—1, R. Bon- R c R ”5" T
•»= «• °- *ssgAS***,r- i.s.sÆrîÆTM.'sSS? 

i-MaSK0’*-*•MS1“to»-ST«0«SS‘’ Light Brahmas—Cockerel, 1, M. M Shantz” Leehorns—Cock- hen- *.
tSl:: Black Minorcas-Cock, 1, W.' G.

•2* cî,»»£ k’-1, M" Sh t ' h ’ 1’ Walling; 2, M. Shantz; hen, 1, W.
„ O- WaUing; 2, M Shantz; cockerel, 

... Da^.k Brahmas—CockercQ, 1, M. 1 W. g. Walling; pullet, W. G. 
Shantz; pallet, 1, M. Shantz; cock, Walling. /
*’^ Ji’ skant*- Andulasians—Cock. 1 W. G. Wall*

Buff Cochins—Cockerel 1, M. lng: 2, M. Shantz; hen, 1, W. G. 
Shantz; PuMet» 1, M. Shantz; hen, walling; 2, M. Shantz; clockerel, 1, 
1, W. G. Walling; 2 M. Shantz. W. G. Walling; 2, M. Shantz: pul- 

Partridge Cocnins—Cockerel, 1, iet, 1, W. G. Walling; 2, M. Shantz. 
M. Shantz; pullet, 1, M. Shantz; 2,

Big Crowd in Attendance Yesterday1 at Annual iFall Show 
Which is One of the County’s Most Notable 

Events—The Prize Winners

» .

Prevented by “Fniit-a-tives” 
The Wonderful Fruit Medicine,'lf

• r
- Vi WPrincess Patricia and Daisy, respec

tively, x^hile in other events Lady 
Aberdeen, Duke of Connaught and 
Princess Patricia were the picked 
winners.

The race track, newly constructed 
and spelciaBy prepared for the day, 
formed the chief attraction of the 
day and in the grandstand few vacant 
seats were to be found. The speed 
trials were the cause of a consider
able quantity of both applause and 
heckling from the very appreciative 
conglomeration of spectators that 
surrounded the track, packed in 
•between automobiles. In the centre 
of the track_.with a double line of 
cars for a background the judges 
were busy picking the winners in 
the lady driver competition, 
hurdle jumping also brought forfb 
much applause from the crowd, es
pecially a8vtbe winner was a lady. 
Miss King of Galt, who made- the 
record jump (with a ponyl) of four 
feet, six inches. John Lloyd Jones 
of Burford made a close second with 
the clearance of four feet.

The Dufferin Rifles band, under 
the able conductorshop of Mr 
Johnson, gave a splendid musica. 
program during the afternoon.

A Busy Official.
The genial secretary-treasurer, 

Mr. W. F. Miles, was as busy as a 
bee all jiay, meeting all demands 
and smoothing down all obstacles. 
Dr. Johnston and Mr. C. F. Saunders 
pitched in and helped him in great 
style in the office work.

Officers for 1918.
The following are the officers ol 

this year, all of whom worked with 
a will:

Hon. President—D. G. Hanmer.
Hon. Vice-Preslident—W. S. Wis-

Showers and threatening clouds do 
not cut any figure when it comes to 
tlx success of the Burford Fair. In 
fact, it is doubtful whether a copper 
bottomed earthquake could keep the 
crowds away and despite the poor 
weather during all of the early part 
of yesterday the attendance was 
over five thousand. It would have 
been a record without doubt __ had 
somebody pushed dem clouds away 
at an earlier stage of proceedings.

As for the autos, well it seemed to 
have rained them along with the real 
article. They lined both sides ol 
the streets in front of the display 
grounds, and invaded side street^ 
Inside every available inch of space 
was taken by a car if at all possible 
and two deep they sulrrounded the 
race track. The viaitolrs constituted 
the usual merçy and good natured 
crowd with county and city folk com
mingling and extending hearty greet
ings as always at this great annual 
event. The ushal array of pleasure 
vendors did a thriving business and 
there were many booths where soft 
drinks and tempting edibles were 
offered for sale. Among these latter 
one of the Girls’ Military Club, 
which did a flourishing business. 
They were raising money for the 
Sailors’ Fund and Belgian relief and 
received the hearty patronage of 
everyone who could get near their 
attractive quarters.

Senator Fisher. W. F. Cockshutt, 
M.P., J. Hal-old, M.P/, and W. David- 
somrM.P.F., were among those in 
attendance. i

An exhibit of the1 famous Elm
hurst oats in the cookery building 
attracted much attention from the 
farmers. The exhibit wqs without 
doubt one of the best prepared and 
well balanced on the grounds. 
A typical sheaf adorned the centre of 
the table on which were displayed 
the various different prizes capttited 
by the oats in previous showings this 
year. They included specials from 
Toronto, London, Ancaster and other 
fairs. Samples of the grain were on 
exhibition, as were photographs of 
the fields where the grain was 
grown, all combined with a very 
voluble speaker, who related the his
tory of the oats from their discovery 
to their present state of perfection. 
The poultry tent was al-so a favorite 
with many, though the show was not 

.as great as former years. In all 
other departments the exhibits were 
good.

Miller and Millan of Brantford 
were the chief exhibitors in the 
ponies and came away from the 
grounds armed with most of the 
laurels of the day. ’ First and second 
in the tandem were captured by

..a
l 63 MAisoKN«br* Sr., Hull, Que.

“In my opinion, no other medicine 
is so goqd as ‘Frait-a-tives’ for 
Indigestion and Constipation. #

For years, I suffered with these 
dreaded diseases, trying all kinds of 
treatments until I was told I was 
incurable.

.

m
-* -

^ - I

One day a friend told me to try 
‘Fruit-a-tives’. To my surprise, I 
found this medicine gave imeiedlate 
relief, and in a short time I was all 
right again’V

our.
/

:
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DONAT LALONDE 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

I
The F ' J

1. I
k:

Black Spanish—Cock, hen, pullet,
1, M. Shantz.

Hamburg»—Cock, hen, 1, W./J.
Walling; pullet, F. ShelUngton.y 

Black Hamburgs—Cockerel, ' pul
let, 1, F. Sheilington.

S. Hamburgs—Cock, hen, 1, F. 
Shelling ton; cockerel, pullet, 1 and
2, F. Sheilington.

Indian or Malay Game—Cock, 1, 
M. JShantz; hen, cockerel, pullet, 1 
and 2, M. Shantz.

> .
v ;
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>CARING FOR GERMAN WOUNDED 

Prince Henry of Plesse and his English wife, formerly Mies Daisy ComWallia- 
West. She is working, caring for German wounded. Photo shows some 
of her patients around her. Game Bantams

Black Red Bantams—Cock, hen,
1, W. G. Walling.

Ornamental Bantams
Golden Seabright—1, W. Smith;

2, W. Dickie; hen, 1, W. Dickie; 2, 
W. Smith; cockerel, 1, W. Smith; 
2, W. Dickie; pullet, 1, W. Smith;

Cattle—Messrs. Polley, A. W.
Smith, Hearne.

Sheep—Messrs. Everett, Gulrney.
Swine—-Messrs. Ryder and Brown.
Poultry — Messrs. Aulseybrook,

Armstrong.
Fruit—Messrs. A. W. Smith, Ry

der.
Implements—Wm. Scrimger.
Grain and Roots—Messrs. Everett,

Hearne.
Dairy—Messrs. Polley, Amy, Dav-i 

idson. j,
Domestic—Messrs. Dr. Johnston,

J' Work—Messrs. D. G. Han-
mer. Ausleybrook and Scrimger. ZToJ Jones 3' J‘
Ar^tVrto-M<*6rB- Dr> Johnaton’ Pony u^er MJiarids, In harness 

CWlK’s -Department—Messrfs. 2’J‘ Lloyd‘

Ta«°f;. S^unders- Armstrong. Pony ’saddle, under 14 hands—1
Horticulture — Messrs. Saupiftrs, and 2, J. Lloyd-Jones; 3, Miller & 

Gurney, i Miller.
Supt. Buildings and Grounds-—W. *

K. .Muir.

General Purpose Horses 
Brood mare with foal—1, C. Cline,

2, P. Porter; 3, John Dawson.
Foul of i938—1, P. Porter; 2, C.

Cline; 3, J; Da
Filly dr ' geiffteg, 1 years—F. Hil- 

llple; 2, Mr. ngrave ; 3, A. Bloomfield.
Filly or reldirg, 2 yr.—A. Broom

field; 2. Har.o Eros.
Filly or ■'fw.W’ij, 3 year—1, Haas 

Bros. ; 2, A. .^roomfleld; 3, John 
Dawson.

Span—1, C. irttill; 2, F. Hlllipe;
3, L. Fried

•n.
(Continued on Page 8.)

ilner.
Hon. Second Vice-President—G. P. 

Everett.
President—R. R. Taylor.
First Vice-President—James Pol-

«-rr-.'1
■I til%

i-.Pley. POT.lfES
Second Vicé-President—A. E. Amy. 
Secretary-Treasurer—W. F. Miles. 
Directors—Wm. Scrimger, Geo. 

Armstrong. Geo. Hearne, Dr John
ston, W. K. Muir, A. E. Amy, A. W. 
Smith, James Doran, Wallace Ryder.

Honorary Directors—C. F. Saun
ders, John Hotildlng, Geo. Ausley- 
brook, Thos. Davidson, C. W. Gurney, 
Merrit Brown. ;

Lady Directors—Mrs. W. K: Muir, 
Mrs. D. H. Seoord, Mrs. James Doran, 
Mrs. Russell, Mrs. A. Irwin, Mrs. 
Ausleybrook, Mrs. R. R. Taylor, Mrs. 
Wm. Scrimger, Mrs. Geo. Hearne, 
Mrs. Polley.

*
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CATTLE 
Durhams

Best bull, 1 year and over—1, J. 
E. Brethour. i v

Best cotr, 1—1, J. E. Brethour. 
Shorthorn Bull—1st, J. E. Bre- 

thour; 2nd, J. E. Brethour.
fierscys.

Best Bull, 1 "flïir and over—1st, 
Papple Bros.; £rd,• Papple Bros.; 
3rd, P. .Porter. _

Best Bull, under.*-! year—let, P. 
Por.tqr; 2nd, P. Porter; 3fa, P. 
Porter. -

Best Cow—lsG/Papple Bros; 2nd, 
P. Porter; $rd, P. Porter.

Best 2 year old Heifer—let, Pap
ple Bros.;; 2nd, Papple Bros.; 3rd, 
P. Porter.

Best I year old Heifer—1st, Pap
ple Bros.; 2nd, Papple Bros.; 3rd, 
P. Porter. >

Best Heifer Calf— 1st. Papple 
Bros.; 2nd, Papple-; Bros.; 3rd, P. 
Porter.

;r V tilI
Special Farmers’ Class 

Best single carriage horeo in har
ness—Goo. Allen.

HORSES
. Roadster Horses 

Brood mare with foal—-1st, F. N. 
Cas»;-2, J. Doyle; 3, A. Deans. 

Foal of 1918—1, J. Doyle; 2, A.

'7
7? 7» !
< ri I fs

Committees. < 
Horses—Messrs. Amy, Doran,

Houlding, Scrimger.
. -o. I» ——: : i

f
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,BH iyorgelding, 1 year-l,M. H.
■' “1 jaây êr gelding, 2 yeariiV-1;. Dean ;

2,—r. ;M.-H. King; 3, L. Turnbull.
Ffjly pr gelding, 3. years—1, T. 

Perry; 2, A. Dean; 3, W. E. 
Smith.

1* •;?.
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See to the 
Children’s

=
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Carriage Horses 

^Brood mare with foal—1, Haas 
Bros; "2, W. S. Mans. >

Foal Of 1918—1, Haas Bros; 2, 
W. S. Maas. , ;

Filly or gelding, 1 year—P. Por
ter; 2, ’John Dawson.

Filly or gelding, 2 years—1, D. R. 
Hamilton; 2, P. Porter; 3", J. Daw
son . • v.

v-
f

k-»' (r :•v:

Don’t wait until the last hell rings to get 
the children’s school footwear—Bestir your
self now. Stocks are larger and more com
plete and prices are lower than they will be 
later on.

Our Hard Knock Shoes for Boys .and Girls 
have established a reputation for themselves 
and for us, and wise mothers in ever-increas
ing numbers are coming here for their child
ren's footwear needs.

Again we say—get the youngsters fixed 
up—DO IT NOW.

Î!. f.r
Ayrehlree,

Best Bull; under 1 year—1st, C 
M. Hdvey; 2nd, EZ B. Palmer.
-> Best Cow—1st, W. H. Green!
W. H. Green; 3rd, G: M. Hovey. , 

Best 2 year old Heifer—1st,,.. W. I 
H. Green; 2nd, C M. Hovey.

Best 1 Year old ' Hëifer—1st, C 
M. Hovèy; 2nd, W. A.’ Green. v.

Best Heifer Calf-* 1st. E. B. 
Palmer; 2nd, E. B. Palmer; 3rd, E.
B. Palmer. ‘ >V

i•v V

A rxew' feJlsuit
ana age

;•iFilly or gelding, 3 years—1, 
Doylo; 2, T. Smith; 3, T. Fried. 

Harness Horses .
Single turn out driven by gentle

men—1,- F. Armstrong; 2, J. Chand-

rtSingle roadster—1, J. M. Patter- 
Hen; 2. J Ü. Patterson.

. ,Tandem dutfit—1, Miller & Mil- 
lân; 2,- J. Lloyd-Jones.

Slngti carriage horse under 16.3 
- a-1, J. . M. Patterson; 2, Haas 

wtos,; 3, S. Porter.
Lady driver—1, Miss Armstrong; 

$, I: Brickef; 3, J. Chandler.
, .Single carriage horses, 15.3 and 
ÔVer—1, Chas. Armstrong, 
x Pair roadster horses—1, J. N. 
Patterson; 2, C. Means; 2, R. Grey.

Pair carriage horses under1 16.3 
&11.-É; Pdfry; 2, Haas Bros. ; 3,
R. M. Rodney. |PHI 

Pair carriage horses, 15.3 and 
r—1, J. M. Patterson; 2, R,M.

John
•-

**

\.«
-•:

<5* iHolstelns. ... i ’ i 
Best Bull 1 year and over— 1st, 

E. Plant; 2nd, 3.- E. Brethour.
Best Bull urider 1 year—1st, B. 

C. Chambers; 2nd, E. C. Chambers; 
3rd, E. Plant.

Beet Cow—1st, J. E. Brethour; 
2nd, John Bennlng.

Best 2 year old Heifer—let, E. 
Plant; 2nd, E. Plant; 3rd, A. Se- 
cord.

;•'

In spite of war ,conditions, our stock of Suits is 
large—nowhere will you obtain a better selection.

We have the form-fitting models for the younger 
men, ànd the more conservative styles for the older 
men.

l -

COLES SHOE CO Best 1 year old Heifer—1st, B. 
Plant; 2nd, E. Plant.

Best Heifer—1st, E. Plant; 2nd, 
E. Plant. V

. .. Grade 123'4hjonMlg$l b7; 
GRADE B CATTLE.

Grade Cow, Beef—1st, J. E. Bre
thour.

Grade Cow, Dairy—1st J. E. Bra: 
thonr; 2nd, P. Porter.

2 year old Heifer, Dairy—1st, W. 
H. Green; 2nd, J. Young. 1 

X year old Heifer, Dairy—1st, W. 
H. Green; Peter. Porter.

MHEEP.
, Cotswold.

Beet Aged Bam—1st, E. Park. 
Best Shearling Ram—> 1st, E.

t * * • ■Beet Ram Lan-b—1ft, E. Park; 
2nd, E. Park; 3rd, ,E. Park.

Best Aged Ewe—1st, E. Park; 
2nd, E. Park; 3rd, E. park, 1 

Best Shearing Ewe— 1st, E. 
Park; 2nd, B. Park; 3rd, E. Park, 

■w Best Ewe Lamb—1st, E. Park; 
2nd, E

122 Colborne Street \ iretBoth *Phones 474.I illy or gelding in harness car- 
3 years old—1, T. Smith; 2, ■I 20th CENTURY CLOTHING • I ' V

We are exclusive agents in this city for this fam
ous made-to-measure clothing.

iwm
Fried

< -Filly or gelding, in harness, road
ster, 3 years old—1. W. E. sqltSh; 
2, A Dean; 5, L. Fried- 

Saddle horse—1, M. H.

• •* •

!
: $Ring; r i

2, E. Smith.
Hunting class—M, H. ■ King: 2,j 

Lloyd-Jones.
Heavy Draught Horses 

or gelding, 2 years—1st, 
Bros.

k
e*-

a

Buck’s Stoves 
Ranges 'and [Furnaces

•a ercoats■«

\ JFilly i
Lauehlln-------  1 ... ...

Filly or gelding, 3 years—1st 
Laughlin Bros.

. , Agricultural Horses'
»d mare—1, W. Wallace; 2 

W Wallace. "
FUIT or geMing, 1 year—W. Wal-

16 FUIy or gelding, 2 years—1, Haas 

Bros. :. . . ..
Filly-or gelding, 1 year—l, 

Wàllafeé. " ‘ \ w , „„„„
Filly or gelding, 2 yrs—1, Haas

Pair of mares ôr-geldlngs—1,. E. 
David;1 2, W. Wallace.

.‘-‘.VI ,sm
'y if;•

r
Br

4'z'; Our stock of Overcoats for men and bovs contains 
all the newest style Coates. / \ l

“HAPPY THOUGHT RANGES” 
In C^st Iron or in Steel

“RADIANT HOME HEATERS”
• For Stove or Chestnut Coal

“BUCK’S OAK HEATERS” 
For Gas and Coal.

ft

w. Style,vz:

;;P^rk. :

Best Aged Ram—1st. J. Cham
berlain. < . 1

Best Shearling Ram —lstn J» 
Chamberlain.

Beet Ram Lamb—1st, J. Cham
berlain.
'-Best Aged Ewe—1st, J. Cham

berlain; 2nd, J: Chamberlain.
Best Shearling Ewe— 1st, J. 

Chamberlain; 2nd, J. Chamberlain.
Beat Ewe Lamb—1st, J. Cham

berlain; 2n*> J. Chamberlain; 3rd, 
J. Chamberlain.

/
r*v nm

p,oVAnd many other styles of Stoves and Ranges, 
all at lowest possible prices, quality the highest. 
We also havé a number of “Rebuilt Stoves and 

ngeg,” good as new. See our splendid stock 
of winter Comforts. Get our estimates for 
Buck Furnaces.

W.,v, ’
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Shropehlre Downs.
■Best Aged Ram—1st, F. W. Gur

ney; 2nd, D. Hatchlson.
Best Shearling Ram—1st, F. W. 

Gurney; 2nd, R. Wand.
Best Ram Lamb—1st, T. W. Gur

ney; 2nd, F. W. Gurney; 2nd, F. 
W. Gurney.

Best Aged Ewe—let, F. W. Gur
ney; 2n*l, i F.-. W. Gurnéy; flrd, D. 
Hutchison.

.BemSlmgrUii# Glw4a$SlFF; W.

v ■

tmÉËÈIÊtmmûM & Cut# It
'“Hardware and Stove Merchants.” 

CORNER KING AND COLBORNE STRÏ
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sizes. V

Black Cashmere 
L- quality, 1-1 
[6 1-2 to 10.

,.85cand
►xtra fine qual- 
re Hose, 1-1 rib, 
ily. Size 7-10.

85c
Hose, 1-1 rib, in 

sky and black, 
ko 8 1-2. Spec-

.00, 50c

Yarn, for pull- 
purple, straw-

40 c
ply, in black,

$3.00
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end to the rest. '
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vh "m i CHILDREN UNDER IB YEARS OF 
AGE

Confined to Brant 'County 
Map of Brant County, B. Camer

on; plan of your school yard, V. 
Douglas, M. Hearne; an essay of 30 
lines, “The Boys of Our Country,’’ 
R. Rathburn, D. Pinkey; flowers in 

Pen and ink sketch to illustrate, water-color, mounted, M. Newstead,
J. Newstead; a common bird In 
crayons or water-color, N. Rathburn, 
■M. HeaTne, window panel, stained, 
M. Hearne, M. Newstead; apron 
made by hand, R, Rathburn, L. Wil
liams, fancy handkerchief, R. Ra-tih- 

‘bufn; hemstitched handkerchief, R’. 
Rathburn, L. Williams; dressed doll,
L. Williams, V. Denbyf pin cushion,
M. Hearne, R. Rathburn; centrepiece 
any kind, M. Hearne, R, Rathburn; 
sofa pillow, any kind, M. S. Clark ; 
oatmeal cookies, M: Hearne, H. 
Clabine; whole wheat biscuits, M. 
Hearne; Johnny cake, W. R. Skip- 
pon, M. Hearne; pie, any kind, R. 
Rathburn, M. Hearne; loaf cake, 
dark, R. Rathburn, H. Clabine; table 
hoquet, consisting of one kind of 
flowers, M. Newstead, G. Clark ; 
table boquet, mixed, open to all, R. 
Rathburn, G. Clark; collection of 
fresh fruit, R. Rathburn, A. Hanmer.

fanned four men and allowed onfly Dan, owner G. W. Doing, 
one hit. He was injected into the EGGS,
box with the bases full and none out,-- Brown eggs—1, L. Harley; 2, 
and succeeded in retiring the side.' popple Bros, 
after cine run had scored.

There is no truth in the report 
that the Beavers went home and beat 
their wives after the game. There’s ‘ 
a law against ailch things in Ham
ilton. Besides, most of the Beavers 
afe, or looked like, kids just half 
way through their "teens.

There’s a whole lot more that 
might be said, but 'nuft’s sufficient.

And now for Kitchener!

1Î¥
5* o M White eggs—1, W. Smith; 2, L. 

Harley. }t
CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT.

i jjjfe

1ST’!<1 c.
.

I!
E. VanBvery; map of Ontario, A. 
Clemént, B. Cameron, E. VanBvery; 
landscape -scene In water color, Mar
ion Clark, A. Clement; marine scene 
in four or more tints of black and 
White, M. Clark, M. Hearne; a panel 
With a cluster or bouquet of white 
flowers, M. Hearne, E. Newstead; a 
man or woman’s head and Shoulders 
In coate crayon or pencil, G. Wedge,

’ E. VanBvery; an original wall paper 
design with border, M. Newstead, E. 
VanEvery; the best comlç cartoon,
• }. Wedge, L. Barker; specimen of 
penmanship. J. Barker, Alice Cdstin; 
collection woodwork fdr boys, M. 
Blancher; drawing, six animal beads, 
property named and mounted, M. 
Héarne, R. WHIets: drawing.' col
lection of useful articles for barn 
use, A. Clement; crochet yoke, E. 
"VanBvery, L. Williams; one gar
ment made entirely by fyànd, V.

1 "Williams, Tt.1 Rathburn; embroid
ery, ariy kind, M. Hearne, E. New
stead ; ctochet collar, Belle Miles,

, pul- E. "Vtn Every; ", pie, pumpkin, M. 
Newstead, P. Rathburn; pie, any 
Other than pumpkin, A. Clement, 
Belle Miles ; layér cake, dark, A. 
CoStin, N. "Dauby; layer cake, white 
B. Miles, L. Barker; angel cake, M. 
Hearnç ; fancy rolls, N. Danby, 
home-made bread, N. Danby; home
made candy, mixed, M. Hearne; 
canned fruit, three varieties, M. 
Hearne, B. Miles; pickles, . .three 
varieties, B. Miles, M. Hearne; col-, 
lection of flowers, correctly pamed' 
and mounted, >M. Hearne, . M. S. 
Chirk
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Malléables Beat Hamilton 84 in Yes* 

ter day’s Encounter, to Meet Kitchen
er in O.B.A.A. Semi-'Pïnals Here on 

Saturday

! WW-i * : Tfr-
5?

r. r IS -•pUVha . J\x\'SElWUêVtT Xfe. \

yjfggy
c

M.r -

BURFORD FAIRGésftf*

— '<:r‘r"d fn-i”8, lv. OTc’fele! ' ' '

; Silv: Seabrlght—Pullet, 1, W.
StottJU; 2, W. Dickie.

Bui? Cochin—Cock, hen, -1st, F. 
Shelik.gton; cockerel, 1, W. Q. 
Waning; 2, F. BHollingtoh; pullet, 
1, W. G. Walling; 2, F. Shellington 
l Black Afrleah—Cock, hen, 1, W.‘

-S.W2S Mzn sràa
tor in Hamilton's defeat, but not the leahles wore willing to slow down A puiWDt 1aS?Vf;Jv’
only one, for he received consistent hit and for lihe next fe<v lnniigs a>Ugl. J® „ f * Shantz
support from his team-mates, who dong, hard fought basiihll Wa^ dish- White’ ^Créstéd’ Polands— Cock
played errorless ball until the eighth «■<! up. Johnson coh’inmst to be- ^ , ghantz
wlule the Malléables took to pitcher wilder the Beavers, alternating h,s a’o’v 'PollsB—Hen. cockerel
Zibho Stuart's offerings ns a Bol- fast bull, which thev couldn’t see. COCKereI
ohevik takes to whiskers and révolu- with puzzling lobs which timy saw^ev- Houdanp—Cock, hen, 1 and 2, M.
lions. Tlio game was a regular slug- erywhere but wrote they were. The
ging feet for the home team, nud Brunts, giving consistant support bc- DUCKS, TURKEYS AND
the peerless Zibbo was driven to hip-i their pitcher, took things easy CANARIES
cover in the eighth Inning, after until trie eighth . Johnson and Me- Gender, Goose, Bremen or Emden
yielding a total of thirteen hits and Mibon 'lift sdMy; Zihhj Stuart for* __i, M. Shantz. •

ced a run . utt-.i,^ by walking his Gdnttor," Gdoab, Totileuse—1, M.
namesake of the Malléables, and was ghantz.
u. rrtckcd in fa m- of StiTUvan, Who A.Ô.V. gander, goose—1, M. 
din, his ben In a tight corner. ~ He ghantz.
fanned Scott and Stuart was ruuglit Drake, Rotten—1, D. Hutchison; 
at second on Symon’s grounder, but duck, Rouen, 1, M. Shantz; 2, Httt- 
Jolinson had meanwhile scored. chlson. /:
Cooper ended the iinV.nes by striking. Drake, Duck, Aylesbury—1, M . 
ont Shantz. ■

the Beavers gut tlicllr only run?1 Drake, Duck, Pekin—1, M. Shantz.
ahd -spoiled .Johnson*» well merttel Drake Indian — 1, M-
hopes, of a no hit game, in 'he h.nth ; giantz; 2, D. G. ^îa^“®r’e^ü k’1’ 
Walker, the first man 10 bat, beat tt. Shantz, 2, D. G. Hanmer 
out Stuart's throw ox. ris grounder." Urake, Duck, Mus vy ,
a«4. got credll■ * 8n^®ty^a^ad-- ® 5&y, male—1, M. Shantzs&w',*as?» •ington, wheeq throwing was poor an, ^leetion of canaries .
dtiv lost his head, and heaved the 
bail past Scott, allowing the runner 
to cerne homo, Sullivan fanned, ani 
ended the game. The score:

Malleable»;
A.-B. R. H. O. A. E.

Stuart, ss. ... 5 T 0 0 2 0
Scott, 3rd . , - 5 ,1 1
•Symons, 2nd v- ^ 2 3 1

..-.5 4 2 10 0j
Fraser, r.f. . . . 6 01 J * «
Currie, l.f. ... • 4 0 1 2 0 0
Ltnington, c.. . 6 2 1 8 0 1
Johnson, p. . . 2 1 2 5 0.
McMahon, 1st .

Av«
■ESSI

Elimination of Bulgaria likely! to give Allies control over Berlin to Bagdad
Railway.

icries, anil a pitching feat which 
should prove one of the epics of 
Brantford "c baseball history. For 
Aleck Johnson, star (wirier of tin: 
Malleable team, for nine "innings 
worked his s;dewheel deliveiy anil 
burned the ball across the plate,

Didja ecc it, dblja son it? 8-1, an-i 
Just as easy as A lien by "s advance on 
Damascus. To-day as a result, the 
Malleable arc bracing themselves to 
ireet Kitchener on Saturday, and the 
Hamilton Beavers, who were all sot 
to have themselves photographed
with the O.B.A.A. trophy are toying with the Hamilton Batters, 
somewhere in oblivion, unwept, un twisting file sphere ioimd thotr 
honored and misting. Watt a min• necks and doing everything 1)61 
ute. perhaps not unsung, either;' tt dtaùd ’ (hem on théir head.-».

just such a debacle as yester. if ever a pitcher deserved
day’s game that moves men to des-] a no hit gaipt1, YdlmSbn did.
peration, and perhaps the Hamilton. but be Was tdhtted of that glory 
sporting strihes may hurst into vet- in the ninth inning. Walker, the 
ses in order to find a vent for th-’ir first man to bat, drove out a groUnd- 
shaVfered aspirations and their agon. Cr which Stuart handle^ cleanly, huP 
ized chagrin. the runner beat Hie throw. Hart

Held to cno hit in hiue innings. Stuart been playing In. instead or 
and given their only tally on an being at deep slhort. lie could Have 

in the ninth, t he Hamilton Use’ mad,; the play in thric; hut aS it was 
vers were handed as decisive a trim- Walker’s drive went aS the Reavers 
mir.g ns anyone could wish for, by; only hit of the game, and théir only 
the Malleable tetfpi in yesterday’s run resulted a moment latèr w:mn 
game’for the O.B.A.A. semi-finals, Uninston delivered lilmSelf of a 
Sunshine and clouds loomed alter- -wild heave past third, and Walker 
nately over Agricultural park crossed the plate, 
during the afternoon; the diamond Save for that one brief moment, 
was anything but in perfect condition Johnson had his opponents literally 
and as a result of the weather a gating out of his hand. He was in 
crowd of only about five hundred his best form, and seemed to tm- 
fans witnessed the encounter. Rut prove as the game went on. and It: 
those five hundred saw a hall game was only when his streak of wildness 
which will linger long in their mem- cropped up momentarily that the

i
i

I

Enough snow fell at Lee Centre, 
ten miles north of Rome, N.Y., on 
Saturday, to whiten the ground. 
Rain hais fallien ^n this vicinity al
most continuously for three weeks.

was

"Cold In the Head” i
acute attack of Basal Catarrh. Per

sons who are subject to frequént “colds ! 
in the head" will find, that the use of i 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will, 
build up the System, cleanse the Blood 
arid -render them leas "liable to colds. ' 
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
1 ®HALL^S1 cJlTAHRlTMEDICINE ts tak
en Infernally and acts "thrbtikh the Blood 
on the Mucous Surface» of the System. 

All Druggists 75c. Testimonials free. 
1100.00 for any case of catarrh that I 

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will ast| 
cure. v j

F. J. Cheney * Co.. Toledo, Ohio;

Is an

TOT

Feven runs.
Jusit how the I'Pavers, on yester

day’s showing, ever annexed the 
championship of the Hamilton lea
gue. or ever, found their way into 
that circuit is a mystery as profound 

Foch s formula for winning b:(t- 
The visitors’ inability to lilt

as :: rties M
is underiitandable, liefore such pitch
ing as that served up by Johnson, 
but Stuarf’e futile pitching and the 
support accorded him are things for 
which neither weather conditions 
nor other reasonable explanation can 
be assigned. At all events, from the 
fii-st inning, the Malléables bad 
things their own way, and to-day are 

step farther on tlieir way to-the O. 
E.A.A. championship.

At noon yesterday the rain had 
ceased, and the sun was shining with 
a brilliance that gave promise of 
making amends for the morning’^ 
downpour. The diamond was in a 
state closely resembling the old 
swimming pool of our childhood hut 
several hour’s work with sawdust 
and rako succeeded In restoring It to' 
something like the appearance of a 
ball field. Between one and four o’
clock, clouds came and went, rain 
threatened several times, but did not 
fall, and the game was played under 
better cendïtlons than the most op
timistic cou-d have wished for dur- 
jng the morning’s rain.

The Hams won the toss and took 
the field exuding confidence at every 
pote. It did njt even fizz oil them 
wheit Stuart, the Htst man tu hat 
drove a hot liner, through Mcllanby 6 
hands and leached first. Alex Scott 
fanned, and Pitcher Stuart’s chest 
went out farther than ever, which js

__F I saying no small mouthfuR . But _th Q
tlieavers got a rude awakening when 

Symons smashed the ball fûr two 
bases. Manager Johnny Eydt Was e> 
rattled in fact, that he forgot to coy
er firs: when Cooper drove out a 
grounder, and Symons crossed the 
pan. Fraser farced Cooper at tn« 
plate, Currie w’etit out at first, and 

Malléables took the field with 
a two run lend. „ ...,

Johnson, perhaps by way of kid
ding his opponents along. m^eft 
poor start, walking Yletcher and hit
ting Smith. Both runners advanced 
en Eydt’s tacrtflce, btrt Walker v eht 
out at Hist and Weir o left fleW. 
just like that. The Brants had found 
Stuart’s slants sc much to their 1* 
ing that they canTe r.ght back , r 
more in the second, and weG W 
thev got them. Ltnington atartel 
with a smashing two bagger, hue 
was foiced at third by Johnson. Mc
Mahon camo through w|th ia 
and Johnson scored a moment later 
when Stuart went cut at first. Then.

Malléables open up their at til- 
lory in earnest, and Scott. Sym° _ 
and Fiaier hit safely, while Cooper 
imt alifo uben Eydt 'et^u ground
er get away from him. By the time 
Cooper Was caught on the bases to 
the third out. four mere runs had 
crossed the pan.

f

City of Brantford Board of 
Education :

Pair Pigeons—1, W. G> Wailing. 
Pair Rabbits—1, B. MlUer.

GRAIN
Beat bushel White Winter Wheat 

—A, R. Hussey; 2, A. Hafittèr.
fBest bushel Red Winter Wheat— 

1/ A. Harmer; 2, R. Huesey. i
* Best bushel Batlay, O.’A.C. No. 21 

—1, A. Harmer; 2, P. Porter.
Best bushel White Gaits —1. A. 

Harmer; 2, Alex^ Hall.
Best bushel Black Oats—1, A,, 

Harmer; 2, H Rutherford.. ,
Best bushel Field Peas, small—1, 

A. Harmer; 2, R. Hussey. J" , 
Beet Yellow Com, 12 earA braid

ed—T, C. A- lilies; 2, E. D. Hilli-,
k6Best Winter Gdrn, 12 ears, braid-, 

ed—1, A. Collins; 2 A. Harmer 
Best 12 ears Dent Corn, branded— 

1, John Clark.
0 Best 12 ears Sweeit Corn—^1, W. 

M. Smith; 2, A. ColMns.
Best 12 ears Pop Corn—1; X. Col 

Hits; -2, W. R. Phlpps. ,lL|
Best half bushel White Beans—1

W: Barker. ........ " ; _ \
Beet pint Garden Beans—1, Sam

i'N<B^t “bushel* "'Buckwheat—1, R. ;

H Bem ’ hai^buéheï^ Alslke—1, P- 

Torte*; 2, R„ Huesey. - u
. BSwî»'MiBi™ewrorà

Peck late potàtbes, Carman—1, A. ;

3uUr<<» .m-

Night Glasses
j fj&àl INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

WHEN ?—Beginning in November, to continue throughout No-
Every Tuesday and

1

0 3 0,
2' 0

Cooper, c.f.
viftifcetv: December, January and February.
Thiifsdâÿ evening from 7-30 to 9.30-

WHO?—Anyone over 14 yèars of age who does not attend a

i

1 3 11 01

44 « 14 2'6x 12 2
x Stuart -out in 7th, bunting third 

Strike foul.

Day School
WHY?—To give students a training in:

Shorthand and Typewrit-Shop Mathematics 
Mechanical Drawing 
Architectural Drawing 
Wodd-working and Carpen-

:
ingI

Beavers.
AJB.Elementary and Advanced 

work in ElectHcity 
Dressmaking 
Millinery
Household Science 
Home Nursing

.3Fletcher, r.f.
Smith, l.f.
Eydt, 1st ------ 3
Walker, c. .< -• A- 
Weir, c.f. .
Stiiart, p. . . 
Morrison, '2nd. 4 
Meltemby, 3rd. 3 

2
Sullivan, p. .1 
Llssaman, s.p. .1 0

0.1try 2•-4.

English and Mathematics 
Automobile Engine

__i Forge Work_ _
WHERE?—At the Collegiate Institute-
HOW MUCH?—There are no fees in connection with the Night

0 t0. 3
3

1
2
1Moore, ss.
0i

Classes.
REGISTRATION?—Register for the different courses at the Col

legiate Institute in the evenings of October 30th and 31st, and Novem
ber 1st, between 7.30 and 9.30, with Principal Overholt.

Watch for further announcements in the factories and other 
places of employment. A- M" OVERHOLTi Principal

0
i

627 1 1
Score by Innings—

E.the
Malléables 240 000 020—»
Beavers .. 000 OO’O* 001—1 
Hits by Innings—

Beavers . . .--•••
Malléables.. . . .

! Summary- 
Innings pitched—By Stuart 7, 13 

hits; toy Sufllvah -2, 1 bit.
Struck out—By Johnson 8, by 

Stuart -2, toy Sullivan 4.
Bases tin bato—Off Johnson 2,t 
Stnârt 1, oft Sullivan 1. .

Hits/by pitched ball— By John- 
n, Smith (twice) anci Weir 
Two base bits—Symons, Lining- 
n.'
Sacrifice Mt—Ejtdt. ^
Stolen toasea—Fletcher 2, Walk

er, Symoifs, Cottpdr 3; tiiawr ».
Double play—Stuart to Eydt to 

Wants*.
Left on bases,

Beaters 6.
Umpires,

00T040
I 2212'52

■■■ ■....X....ft

aline Staves! if
!

■■-—h H.-_
lt'j-'ÜciCétizle; 3, L. Cather-

W<S?x Swedish turnips, fe-eding—l,,

D. W. Brook»; % KniH. > s 
Bushel shipplhg turnips—1, D

, H^emangel wurtsels, Long Red— |P«fcÉTj§BÉ? >»#■ *" *

11 Ma^^vrortzels, Golden Tànkà*d L 1

—1, A. Harmer; 2, J. Brethour. [
Six white carrots—1, John Clark; ;

2'eTm>Jow1Lcarrot»-i, Florence When you buy for the Home, you buy not for
Mmkrter. a DAY, but for a LIFE TIME. It is a case of being
2, p Porter.Carr ’ ' . ’ j sure before 80$n2 aihead- A. pig in a poke is often

] HSComnfn4pS"1, J°hn CarK; 1 no worse than furniture from a catalogue. •
: *" *" i j j invest money in the HOME. It ie a pa,

Wtoden!>12^p. Rwtw. ^ ^ 11 policy. It will keep the family contented, and is
wo^enl°2? HjgSihï**1""1, A an èduoatioB as Weil as a source of comfort.

Six radishes—1, ft. Colline; 2, W. « 1 
Wooden. ' ■ ■

Three Wtnnttgstead cabbage—1, ,&>;
oMins; 2, N. Smith, 
tree cabbage, snv other kind—*

3, John Clark; 2, H. Collins,
Three red cabbage—T, H. Collins;

2, B. Porter.
Three cauliflower—1, H. Morgan.
Three celery^-l, Geo. Miles; 2, H. J 

CoflMns. I
Two pumpkins—1, J. É. Brethour;

e. n.
*. m

2, Wm. Creighton.
Two’watermelons—1, S. Porter; 2,

P. tPOrter; 2, P- i

ott: tmm

at

. W.ithe ■

WÉ heat yur rooms economically and comfor
tably before the severe weather sets in, thus sav- J 

ing your coal—SEE THEM AT—
Malléables tl 

Jâckson and Minnee. i
ft?

OA3-I.» i » i » m »

THE GAMEHowies < •> ;; 4- •
ii

r
u

1 -
“Stoves and Hardware.”76 Dalhousie Street ...............r,"m WM t».

fitinii are "that the vatittted Kitchener spoüed Stuarts «wMg **
..I.„ikn.q •àrfii fo/io *he llftlfô&iblos at when the letter was at bat ia the

ÿSff g^gpjasflft »Wln
A^d these Beavers beat Brantford to thM

^Messrs. Jones, Southwood, et. al., when the Aole infleM attempted to

had bflenajTffle previous in labelling bagger i” theJrtKwh^ Umpire

Ær<£'iJS£. sas
Hooears to have no mean onlnion of be J t& ^

^SaW’ Wh° replaced,him In 1316 Minm« ^terneted behind thé bat and

st;æ1' m»»» S-
ran back almost to the Btece and Ab Waite the BMm
h^n^e^bron1 done^ BTan^UM. ** cheering with his usual Indefatigable 

“Kid” Mellanby, the'B 
baseman, who is dutolMl 
ten-year-old wonder of 
nerformed like a twelve 
hat. He only struck out 
tn>t, then, that's as often as 1 
to the plate. In the field he 

■ • tots of pep, trying after eN<
? and Just missing a couple "•***’ 

v*. '#*36,. «a1

i

u

If we cantiot suit you from stock, we can get 
you what ÿtiti Want. You take no risk. You see 
and ha.le what you are buying, and it reaches you | 
without a scratch.

s=£•|
4i »
t, ^ .hiwwyyviwwwvww," »9 H. 0 

. Th

Who Burnt the Deeds ? Just now is a good time to get the Home in 
shape for^Fail. You have the time to choose. We 
have tile goods or manufacturers can make what 
you waritif it is "not on our floors.

. "t l f. : j < • r« . ::V"j
We can give you as good values as anyone. 

You do not need to go hundreds of miles away. : 
Gfre the HOME TOWN an even chance to Keep the 

h Home Firm Earning} • ; - ' " ' ' ' , ■ 1
ills

dine ptratton-Porter tèlls you in her latest book

A Daughter of 
The Land ”

a' A

J ■ &-■
A: W. D.

e
Poi WAÈ

fSm and hu-
blels. Get ft

». I And Si 2. H. CûllluB. i 
Wow Danvers ontona—1,

e■

LONG
83 85 COLBORNE STREET ^

mssme
from

r, su 1 «; *, 6.!
■V

Le* m* i i. ! 1, S. PO, • M

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE Pep.’ third

■ “ ErviUWf'JSsariS fc-swrwti
e Just as tt neared third base. ow®^rA S,",PeTmer-

That gentlemfla of Irish bxtrae- 2-4.0 Class, one mileis^^’^srsssi îsffrurs,vsss»j

I !

■1|

W i^bOirtte Street.

•wv. i4t*v.,« ■WWtSk’T*’ •

LIMITED®1 es. ..V:tt ; ’Phone 569. i—i.. i •wed\X'- Ig
mI -wvwww

.
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We have just the thing 
you need

a -F. M. P.”
OR THE

. -V

-

1

PERFECTION 
(ML HEATER

tt

,4

I
I

■

Will warm the house and 
ta8te the chill off,

See Our Line-the Prices 
are Low.

.«* ff ■ 5 "Lr jfi. S "Je2
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Feel Cool These Moramgs ?
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«sat i:■
Ï, 3,1918, .

■ - III - It jp- T n Iiirr...." • - i i ■ I - - |' -■■'-*

YoungP°ct j [Rippling Rhymes 
Killed in France |

the sacred seve;iEROT. JOYCE KILMER, o. the ^«^"ES up SXw SJ|

166th Infantry of the Rainbow Me around in rick and pile, they’re| 
Division, New York, has been borne away in box and crate. They 

lT1 V». w„ 81 fall before «he roaring guns, z and, j.
kitted in France, He was 81 planted lack ah epitaph; the-while!

the kaiser and hie sons are posing., 
for a pSotograph. In herds and J 
swarms, in droves and flocks, the* 
Germans upward turn their toes; 
they perish while the landscape 

on the sinking of the Lusitania, r0cks beneath the marching of their
foes. At Wilhelm’s word the gray- 
clad ones march forth to face ' the 
deadly storms; the while the kaiser 
and his sons are putting on new 
uniforms. Some guns now used are 
weird and strange, for countless 
leagues thëir missiles whoop; but no 
■igun has so great a ranee that it can 
hit that sacred group. Though death

and for.

W <8 TBE m i
I

the trenches (theiee boots were of 
the high wader type), paving of the 
trenches with “duck boards’’ which 
gave a dry standing, more frequent 
reliefs in wet trenches. These were 
material provisions.

To second them there was an ac
tive propaganda in personal hyfetene, 
and here the regimental officer and 
non-cotomissioned officer was en
listed to help the medical staff to 
make the men understand that the 
smallest sign of a chilblain was to foe 
met with prompt treatment. A 
whale oil ointment was provided, 
both 6s a prophylactic and as a cur
ative for mi'ld chilblains. Where 
necessary this was reinforced by
spirituous lotions. On Officers was , ...... .... ....
put the responsibility of seeing that ' which was published immediately tol- 
their men’B feet were ktopt clean and j lowing the torpedoing, having been 
well anointed with oil, and that any j COpied in all parts of the United

n^istosBSrsst I °~* “““• “a
podists, and. you might see en- , _
thusiastlc company commanders as- of the dead soldier laid, expressed 
slating their men to wash and anoint the deep-seated conviction of Sergt. 
their feet to show them how it should Kilmer regarding the greet war, a 
be done. conviction on which he acted when.

The Winter of 1917-1918 put to a ævetiteen days after Congress deelar- 
gervere test the precautions against ed war> j,e enlisted as a private In 
trench fee*, fortin almost every part the 7th infantry, from which in the 
of the Western front the British had | August following fie Iras transferred 

"pushed the Germans back, and there U0 the Headquarters Company of the 
was no longer the old organized 
trench system.

trouble. Again, tight booth and 
tight bandages around the legs are 
bad for the Wood circulation, and 

make foot trouble without any 
other cause. The soldier used to be 
rather careless as to whether nie 
boots were Of a proper fit, and he 

apt to bind his puttëes too

t

INCH m NO ’

Theatre
^SpeeialF Feature Attraction 

' Now Showing
BRYANT WASHBURN

t In the Timely Photoplay 
A Thrilling Story of the 

Present War
“’Till I COthe Back to 

k You?’

REX Theatre BR I
... >; :can

iPictures 4Vaudeville

:swas
tightly.'

“trench fôët.”
wet, to have the feet cold for long 
spells will cause chilblains, l.e., local 
inflammations showing first as fed 
itching lumps, afterwards If negtect- 

(By Lieut. Frank Fox.) ed, developing into «Spun Sores. Long
In the winter of 1915 a pilgrim to periods of standing, and any 

Flanders (supposing him to have a striction of the clmiflatton from 
military permit) might have observ- tight boots or tight puttees, help 
ed in the rest camps behind the C01kI' and damp to cause chilblains; 
British lines companies of men with ,and chilblains used to be almost in-; 
bare feet, and officers bending down varjably neglected by the ecadfen 
anointing them. And he might have Then came the final aggravating 
perhaps concluded that this was cause—the filth of the Flanders mtid 
some religious ritual of humiliation getting into the sores of the broken 
such as the theatrical washing of chilblains, and behold, a typical cape 
beggars' feet by the Austrian Em- 0f trench feet. . .
peror once a year. But such a con- m the early days cases were dfien 
elusion would have been wrong. The of dreadful severity, Bometimes lead
proceeding was religious certainly, ing to amputations. Now, both treat- 
in the highest sense, but in nO way , ment of the disease and, more im- 
theatrical It was. “trench feet” portant, the prevention of It, have 
treatment. been so perfected that really bad

The disease known as trench feet cases are very rare, and any sort of 
was one of the most serious develop- case is becoming scarce, 
ments which the army on the West- The story of the tight against 

front had to face when the Got- trench feet is one of the many cheery 
beaten in the field, “dug in,” a!td fine stories of the war. In the 

It has main- it is, of course, a story of 
medical skill afld devotion, but also 
it is a story of unstinted generosity 
on the part of the War Office, and' 
of admirable and Intelligent service 
on the part of regimental officers,: 
the medical staff proclaim that it: 
would have been impossible to 
carry on to success the campaign 
against trench fefet If they had not.: 
been intelligently and peradvhrlngly 
backed up by regimental1 offfcere, Mid 
If the War Office had not poured out. 
very many thousands of pound# 
sterling for the furtherance of every 
approved preventive measure.

Preventive measures covered a' 
wide field; precautions against tight 
boots and tight puttees, increased 
provisions of seeks, increased bath
ing facilities, provision of wateir- 
proof rubber bodts for men While in

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
ENID BENNETT

—i;:—
“The M . -ricge Ring”

the beginnings of 
TO have the feetSkill of British and French 

Physicians Counteracts ' 
the Menace

were

Hyears old.
Sergt. filmer was for many years 

a well-known American newspaper 
man and writer jot verse, his poem

-

Three Tossenettls
COMEDY ACROBATScon- The Beulah Belles

Classy Ladies’ Quartette
• FIGHT FOR MILLIONS |

IIPEARL WHITE
—IN—

“The House of Hâte”
IISUNSHINE COMEDY

colonies. That poem, a close friend Coming Monday 
Special Special 

NORMA TALMADGE 
—IN—

“De Luxe Annie”
A Crook Play With 

prising Psychological 
Twist

’MUTT & JEFF CARTOON H
may riot ’mid the Huns, 
the laSt survivor search, the kaiser 
and his stallfed sons will be conceal
ed bcMnd a church. The Huns march 

the raging

Coming Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday

WALLACE REID
—IN—

“The Source”

IH
a Sur-forth, and few escape 

blast that lays men low; ’most Prus
sian homes are hung with crape, 
and echo with the sounds of woe. At 
Potsdam, though. King Death has 
wodi no victim© for his well1 known 
grave; the kaiser with, each beery 
son, is hiding in the cyclone cave. .■ ^ ,

-____ ;---- .T ■■ ,r - ■ -
Clifford Baum, a prisoner for life 

at Terre Haute, Ind„ tilled a fellow 
convict by hitting him on the head 
with a brick in am old sock.

1.
166 th infantry.

U u, ■ Mr. Kilmer was born in New

SSlssssi
eare demanded by regimental and bi Unlverslty, 1908. His wife, who, 
medical officers, it was no longer H I wjth lour fitUe children, survive 
grave menace. wae Misa Aline Murray, of Nor

folk, Va., a stepdaughter of Henry 
Mills Arden, the editor Of Harper’s 

I Weekly.
Sergt. Kilmer Joined the staff Of 

the Sunday Magazine of the Ne* 
York Times lnMayTl9l3. Prior to 

-1 that time he had been. Latin Master 
of the Morristown High School 

T a meïhber of the editorial
Norma Talmadge, «ho popular Se-1 th«|^ÛWhIt<f Ships*and the Red," 

lect star, did her bit In the large way | *Wch Sergt. Kilmer wrote
typlcrl of this charming screen ac- follcLlnK (he destruction of the Lust- trees, by subscribing 8200,000 to the af0eafedtiff the Times of May
Third Liberty Loon. Her subscription Thelaàt threev^ses read:
which Is one of the largest Individ- 16'191B* Tne laat tnree 
ual purdhases iri. the New York dis- , t not Iorth to battle, 
trict, was made through the Harri- 1 

-man National Bank on Fifth Avenue, 
where Miss Talmadge keeps her ac
count. The officials Of the bank con
firmed the reports of this sale.

The bank’s representative secured ■ ... .Miss Talmadige’s signature to her The world that God created,
Became a shameful place.

iNevertheless the IUI
ern 
mans,
and trench warfare began, 
beén conquered now. “Trench feet 
is no longer a grave cause of casual
ties, but the struggle with this new 
disease wae a long and strenuous 
one, taxing to the utmost the re-< 

of the British Army Medical 
Service, and demanding to this day 
the greatest dégree of precaution 
lest it should resume its ravages.

The causes of the disease were not 
plain at the outset; and inquiry 
proved them, to bê vaftous. Every
body knows that It is uncomfort
able and, to a certain extent, un
healthy to stand for too long at a 
time. (The social legislation that 
shop'employes must be allowed seats 
is an indication of this). Thé sol
dier in the trenches must often 
stand for long periods. That makes 
him to some extent liable to foot

tai
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-

FIRST TRANSCONTINENTAL TOUR: 1 f *
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Staff of Only and Orlglna 
Company
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IT PAYS TOa
I carried friendly men.

The children played about my decks, 
The women, sang—and then— 

And them—tEe sun blushed scarlet. 
And heaven hid its face

REGENT THEATRE
THE HOME OF HIGH-CLASS PHOTO PLAYS

«THE LIONS CLAWS” With Marie Falcamp
IN EIGHTEEN EPISODES

DB,,5lTEHÎ%^oti¥=^ŒUE

J„ AM«io„»W^R». *— '

TWO PERFORMANCES: 7.30 and 9.30 p.m. 
ADMISSION: 10c and 15c. We Pay The War Tax.

' J

I» mm -mil > «» !

subscription blank by-calling 8n per
son at her studio in East 48th St., 
where she was at work on “De Luxe 
Annie,” which wiM be shown here 
next week at the Rex theatre. The

1 ^t^r^taiJ
pany wafting while the star affixed Upon a brow that wears > crown 
her “John Hancock’" to help can the I am the brand of Cain.
Kaiser, but she would (have none of _ oaa °'C "The Liberty Loan comes first,” When God’s voice assembles
said she, as she picked up her trusty The fleet on Day,
pen “if anything Is delayed, it can- The ghosts of ruined ships will rise 
B-t be helped under the ci ream- In sea and strait and hay. 
stances. Our boys ‘over there’ can-1 Though they hftrve lain for ages 
not wait; we must oversubscrlbe thlB Beneath the changeless flood, 
loan, the first since we actually en- They shall be White as silver ■■ 
tered the war, and without a mo-1 But one—shall be like Mood.

. in Mb last year with the Time* 
«<TT PATS TO ATTVEimSE ” Sergt. Kilmer was lecturer on the 

In these times of war, the natural technique of vefse in the department 
maud in the reèreation field is for of journalism at New York Univej* 

aomething amusing. “It Pays to sity. His PuMtehed works included 
Advertise,” which Will be presented I -Trees and Other Poems, . I4tera- 
at the Grand Opera House Saturday, tttre In the Making," “Main Street 
October 6th matinee and night, ful- and Other Poems, Summer of 
ly meets this demand for it is cer- Love,” and “The CirCus and Other

" —ttiea«^edf^ydfimny! ‘while It Kilmer was fransleroed
1s a business play and therefore ap- from the 107th Infantry at Camp 
peals strongly to men, the plot Is Wadsworth, S.C., to the 165th Infan- 
also romantic enough to win the try a short ttitte before the Rainbow 
enthusiasm of the feminine portion I Division 'sailed for Fronce. He was 
of the audiences. The farce is by m the thick of the Marne fighting 
Roi Cooper Mégrue and Walteij from the diy the great Allied oSen- 
Hackett, and the authors have cer- Blve began until he was mortally 
tainhr thought forth one of the mont WOunded on August 1. In the Eyen- 
laughable pflaÿs ever presented. ing sun of August 8 a correspondent 

Rodney Martin, a rich man’s son J mentioned Kilmer.hâTlLSU» L,
to enter the business world. Is per- «<gome6he wearing an American ùnl-: 
suaded throi^h the love for Ms form appeared shoiiting ‘withdraw, 
father’s-pretty stenographer to enter A party composed of Major Dono- 
a business campaign, after his father Van Joyce Kilmer, John Kales, the has dlstiihefitea Mm, because of Mb [Major‘a ^Admirable Crichton,’ and 
desire to marry the girl. AdvertfsK an orderly reconnoitered and: found

j”»,,1,.-""1* lr““1 “

brsxsaÆ'sss." S
play, but It Is quite impossible to „ersIty t3iub, the Authors’ Club, and 
give any synopsis that will The Vagabonds. His home when he
quately express the humor «V^ entéred the service was at Larch-

out the scheme for getting the better | 
bt the old man and bringing about 
the conversion.

Martin, senior, finally

Company
“It Pays to Adi

-lMy wrong cries out for vengeance 
The blow that sent me here 

Was aimed in Hell. My dying scream 
Has reached Jehovah’s ear.

j.

1 eeede it te her Victory.
the funniest farce ever written

ONE SOLED YEAR AT GEO.. COHAN’S THEATRE.
»

HOOD’S 
PILLS»?-

lect Cor ah liver Utah TrV them.

m
PRICES:

NIGHT: (1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c. MATINEE: $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c. 
SEATS NOW ON SALE AT BOLES’ ORUG STORE.

;

LADY’S COAT. ;
By Anabel Worthington. .

t
X

■1
meat’s delay/1

L lisfiâwa-â'ij . •k tagThe new spring coats all 

straight Hats, and a noticeable feature D isè ti. §1
: ■

is that the collars are not ee large. Afy 

excellent pattern for a simple coat, ft 

illostrated -tat No. R068. The tient she*» 

an unneual new dlegnanil «tatigg, which ft 
very afttatti vey ^Thte *ektiti roO coler 

ha* potato st the -front and *'round at* : 

the back. OfiM bdavy machine stitchiag 

on collar and cqffe mebes

A
If

ni
-,

i

55iSA*i|ftpftWWI^HAiii|wanromiBeiw**ViPei|i*^

J DAYS COMMENCING
PPM■ - - -

am

yccr.7kii
i

i
: i 1 i• .‘J

i With deep, turned back cuffs. A^ftjjftsr 

belt’ to ,run thrOUgb tbptos and buckled] 

at the <K90$.
The hdy*e coat pattern No. 8968 lei 

rot In «to

-"■I j| ft !ft 4 i

f i ll1. 1

-I I
4j S D. W. G ■

1 ?
hht

inches fowl
ire. ; Length# coat-af «sftro’twek,

V ■A-
■h II i ■ÜBm

.-r- e .-%■ . tl
|s.. ftftMpkro. N ,

W nrà. 36 Inch or»3% yards of 4M UfW 
. material.. W*. ^J?

6-31
ai

a-Is 9H - V c>»k

- 1 irM Now thlTtko Ct-na-

fo be appreciated, are stol in a state at revolution. 
*r-[ . The edftor^sbys the metWe of opposU

i ■&&
tftrffo aAd-concentrated ment a measure, to iuereade the mlM- 

W. Griffith devoted tary strength at iW norlfi. The 
toil of “Hearts of the monopolisation of tihinSS military 

medjtotely was ap- arffl fOrtdgn policy by the .Pekin GoV- 
- mph of dl- ermnent, the editor thinks. Is what 

1 recttito. " -Ha: background was the the south Objects to, and this protest 
war front In France. His characters jg Quite’natural since the south does 
were humrôe ih the midst of an not recognize the Tuan Ministry asa 

- awful tragidy’Tft Jfe Intermingled iawful government. The new agre^ 
in all the mdlee Of gas attacks, 1^^ goes into effect only when the 
flame waves, Monyftrdménts, and] gopposed German menace results tn 
aeroplane fights, a wonderful love actual mtiitarj operations hy the two 
story that no heart can resist. cokntries.

Nobody knows how much it cost 
for :D. W. Griffith to film hi* «SfeSSS^l ___ _

body seems to care. Mr. Griffith v»terhlinsen ddesh’t know. All he feels I the ocrteOnB àcctiànttkté «iter
about it « that the greatest ambi
tion of hie fife is realized, which le I we 
more to him than money.

■ a

To Obtain This Pattern Send 15c to The Courier Office, or two for 25c.
h ito55==S!
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those 
but must he se

Our Fall Lines of a#tiIs :who 
one pr

Wall Papers! M
the :
'thought : 
to the'# 
World,’
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■clai I
Are New Complete
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The Patterns aïe heantifiiL fhe__ 
colorings fotreiy, «id Ute values aredww 
better than prevîtfuély, Butt thi^ cttllâî- \ 
tien win not continue long, ae prices wiU 
advance again very shortly.
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■ Ma rote that .El ■t • Aceompanied by ax Ehdrie Production Présenté
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SDEIÏ 12 YEARS OF 
AGE

to Brant County
it County, B. Camer- 
your school yard, V. 
earne; an essay of 30 
ays of Our Country,” 
D. Pinkey; flowers in 
ounted, M. Newstead, 
a common bird in 

;er-color, X. Rathburn, 
indow panel, stained, 
VI. X'ewstead; apron 
, R. Kathburr., L. W-il- 
andkerchief, R. Rat.h- 
;hed handkerchief, lv 
iVilliams; dressed doll, 
r. Denby; pin cushion, 
Rathburn ; centrepiece 
learne, R. Rathburn; 
ny kind, M. S. Clark ;

M. Ilearne, 
le wheat biscuits, M. 
iny cake, W. R. Skip- 
le; pie, any kind, R.
Hearne; loaf cake, 

burn. H. Clabine; table 
sting of one kind of 
Cewste-ad, 
mixed, open to all, R. 
Clark ; collection of 
Rathburn. A. Hanmer.

II.JS.

G. Clark;

hw fell at Lee Centre, 
[th of Rome, N.Y., on 

whiten the ground, 
[en in this vicinity al- 
lusly for three weeks.

I In the Head” i
lek of Nasal Catarrh. Per- ! 
lubject to frequent "colds 
rill find that the use of 
Krrh MEDICINE will, 
jystem. cleanse the Blood 
:m less liable to colds. 
:s of Acute Catarrh may 
Catarrh.

ARRH MEDICINE Is tmk- 
pd acts through the Blood 
(Surfaces of the System.
\ 75c. Testimonials free. 
|Tiy case of catarrh that! 
RRH MEDICINE will BOti
& Co., Toledo, Ohio.
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Enemy is E 
ing Ter

W

SITUA'
By Courier Li 

New York, 
Press this moi
ing:

British, A me 
shttps have Vie 
naval base at I 
sensational expl 
out on Wednes 
reduced the Ai 
naval contre In 
Poia, although 
mày b® used fc 

The attack © 
the Austrians 
are in dire stn 
Support Unes 
Macedonia, app 
Italian troops : 
there op Tueat 
perhaps, milita 
begun along tl 
coast in the r< 
Austrians, and 
large posslbtMt 
109 Battles of B 
val base.Wd 
flfi stance of Cor 
reeled the ope 
fleets In the M> 
-V German arm 
holding the fr 
from Lens to * 
treat, and, wit 
pursuit, an? 
thi region sou 
wh«T3 they we 
rblopment. r 
■have uncovehc 
Of Liile, and y 
peratlve a i 
down the lint. 

North of the 
German lines 
drive there ar 
retirement as

hold on ' 
now that
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Further
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encmv, so far

sr»«
week bv tlw 
Ws front at 
vital to «he 
fn^her to the

Nea r Rheil
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* FOR SALE !vwvwww#a WfV

SEPTEMBER SALES tDouble storey and a half «d 
• brick house on Rose avenue, »* ; ; 

; ‘ rooms each side. Price 12,600’;
. > $400 down. ■■■■■■_
• > Six roomed cottage on Terrace « \ 
- ’ Hill St, No. 17. Price $20»; ;
" ! newly decorated, in al condition. s, 

Brick cottage on St. Paul »
‘ | avenue. Price $2,000.

Chamce», etc., 10 words sr Mat 1 
«eeertlon, 16c| • insertions, Met I 
lsaertlosa, 26c. Over 10 words, t 
cent per word! 1-2 cent per we 
each snbsequeaf Insertion.

Brents —, Twe 
Insertlos. «UnUasai ad*

Buy, SeU, Rent, Lease, 1

Made by S. G. Read & Son

w
Uee Courier Classified 
Columns,

:!A few weeks ago we asked people to secure their homes dur
ing the month of September, as it would not be fair to force 
tenants out of houses much later than October. A large number 
responded as will be seen by the following list. We are still the 

I leaders in selling real estate- See the properties we have sold- 
Sept. 2.-349 Dalhousie St-, to Mr. W. C. Boyington.
Sept. 2.-123 St- Paul Ave., to Mr. J. Buluing. z- 
Sept. 9—55 St. Paul to Mr. W. Swanson. '
Sept. 9.—41 Duke St., to Mr. M. Phillips.
Sept. 12—28 Norwich St., to Mr- T. Hurley.
Sept. 13.—Fine home of Mrs. Templar, 69 East Ave., to Mr.

Lyman Ghapin. i
Sept. 17.—276 Brant Ave., to Mrs. M. J. Blais.
Sept. 18__37 Duke St., residence of Mrs. Jackson, to Mr. prank

Proctor
Sept. 20.—81 Oak St., to Mr. T- V. Crandell.
Sept. 21.—Splendid property belonging to the Samuel Harold « 
_ Estate- No. 84 Brant Ave., to Mrs. Jackson.
Sept. : 26.—46 and 47 Duke St., to John A. Dawson.
SeptT 28.—40 Duke St.i to Mr. H. Ç., Waldron.
Sept- 30.—5 Joseph St., to Mrs. Edith M- Moore.
The sales speak for themselves as to who is doing the business. 

We appreciate very touch tne continued patronage of Brantford 
people,^ This is the best September we have had since '87, which 
speaks volumes. ,

*:Coming 
word each 

• K word».
•rmi^-oUccs and dard» «Ptbaaka. 
Me per Invertie».

Above rate» am etrietiy pa»l Wirt

Don’t class that empty 
. : - room. Rent tt through m 

Courier Classified Advt. 
Its easy. _______

I!

; ; Two storey frame house on ,, 
■ • William street, with an extra 

; lot. Price $2,100. Iittaa sa sd«'— I the order. For lab 
V vertUlnw. 9B0 am MS. ::S.P.PITCHER ft SON:se-: I

43 Market Street,
; ! Seal Estate and Auotiooert

Am■
Property For SaleFemale Help Wanted 5 Articles For SaleMale Help Wanted

"IV7 AN TED—Handy man to help mill 
77 mechanic. Good steady job.

A Issuer of Marriage
■>♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ m «♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦!•JPOR SALE OR RENT-r-No. 34 

Wellington St, corner of Queen 
and Wellington Sts. Apply 42 Well
ington. - R|6

YVrANTED—Young girl for light 
77 housework. Apply 194 Park 

Ave.

pOR SALE—One set of hjack Per
sian lamb furs and one 

black Astracan furs.
Sheridan St. or phone 1*948.

set
M] 6 F[8 Apply 114Slingsby Mfg. Co.

LOOK HERE !A|6
fit TiYAID for general housework, one 

who will go home nights Apply 
2 Palmerson Ave. Good wages.
YX7ANTED—Girls to learn winding; 
77 also woman to sort wool. Slings

by Mfg. Co.
WANTED—Six young lady ushers 
77 for ‘^Hearts of the World.” Ap

ply J. Whittaker, Grand Opera House

Y\JANTED—Blacksmith and wood- 
77 worker. Apply A. Spence and 

Son, Colborne St. N|W|4
JpOR SALE —New red brick iy 

storeys, 7 rooms, large veran
dah, uneccuped. Easy terms. 73 
Brant St. R]10

pOR SALE—Two pomerarlan dogs, 
one female, black and one male, 

wolf sable, four months old. Pedi
gree. 101 Sydenham St.

These -are the Best 
Values in Brantford 

and willsooribe 
sold

Many others nearly as good values. 
Arrange to see these, I am always at 
your service with pleasure* Come in 
or ’phone appointment.

7-room brick house; electric; gas 
and sewer. Good lot. Price $1,700.

6-room new, modern house; good 
location and every convenience. vrice 
2,950- ’ . „ . _ enA
'6-room red brick, new. Pnce $1,500.
5-room red brick, new- Price $1,350.
I will guarantee you a square deal, 

whether you wish" to buy or sell pro
perty. See me-

different de-"VTEN WANTED for 
17A partme'nts of work. Apply Su
perintendent Brantford Cordage Co.

M]16
F|6 ü'OR SALE—Several Oak Ink Bar

reto, and one oil barrel. Apply, 
Courier Office.

pOR SALE—On William street, red 
brick, two-storey/ with hot wa

ter heating, electi ic stove, every con
venience» , Bight rooms. Good lot and 
garage.

]?OIt SALE—Residence of the late 
Samuel Harold, 84 tirant Ave. 

Apply 84 Brant Ave, or John Harold, 
Paris.

S. G. READ & SON LbM
" ■— ”S5i@Sï!SSr“

TVS-ETAL POLISHERS WANTED, 
with experience on silverware. 

Steady position at good wages. 
Roden Bros., 345 Carlaw Ave., To
ronto. M|1D

1 TjX>R SALE—Hotel or restaurant 
gas range, good as new. Wag

ner, 91 Dalhousie St.

F|6 or

A|8OIRLS WANTED. Apply Barber 
Ellis Ltd. F|4

pOR SALE— Second hand Wil
liams sewing machine cheap. 

Apply after 6 56 Ontario St. A|8
WANTED—Steam fitters, pipe fit- 
77 ters and helpers. Highest wages. 

Apply Purdy Mansell Limited, Mas- 
sey-Harris plant. M|4
"WANTED—At once, boy to deliver 
77 papers to Starch Works. Ap

ply Courier Office.

R-20jtl.7 17ANTED —General#
77 Mrs. Detwiler, 47 Chestnut Ave. 

Phone 286.

housekeeper.

v Parson’s
22& COLBORNE ST. 

(Kerby Block)

pOR SALE—Nice cottage. 230 Dari-1, 
tng.St. Possession at once. For SaleF|4 POR SALE—1 second hand boiler, 

7 ft. deep, 29 ti. long, suitable 
for tank. Apply Slingsby Mfg. Co.

POR SALE—Good registered Shrop- 
A shire rams. Peter Porter, Bur-

TVANTED—Position as housekeep- 
7 er, experienced, no Incumber- 

ance. Apply Box 311 Courier. F|51

$1,600—Park Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick;

p'ÈnwffrBIl"* îraVp—Birrtetirî. 1 . .-2 ro«t

i. W. 8. Brewster, K. C„ | $1,850—Erie_ Ave^Cottage, with ea

st, 3-piece bath, etc;

F. L. SMITH$250 down buys 1 P4 storey, red 
.brick, complete .bath. Price '$2250.

$400 down buys a 7-room cottage,
East Ward. Price $1900*

, $400 down buys a 5-roqm brick cot
tage, Bruce street1 " Price $1150.

$300 down buys a 6-room cottage,
Marlboro street. Price $1700.

$4600 for a 2-storey red brick on
Park avenue. All conveniences. «

$3500 for an up-to-date bungalo on $S,5GC—For L acres, bripk,house.
Superior street roems. hot water furnace, good xeuar,

$3000 for an up-to-date bungalo on bank barn 40 x 80; barn No. I oW 
Ontario street* 62; drive barn 30 x 50. All under p

cultivation except twenty acres, ctay
a,,$3.7(W—For**50 acres ; barn No* 1 34 
X 60; barn No. 2 24 x 38; hog house; 
hen house; implement ' house; frame 
house 1 3-4 storey, eight rooms* Good 
black loam soil* $1,*700 down.

$3,500—For 75 acres, frame house, 
ten rooms, furnace, good cellar; bank 
barn 40 x 60; hen house; hog house; 
one acre of fruit; fifty acres under.

, HEADS LONpON BOND BOA HD, cultivation, balance e timber and pas\
Loridoo, Oiit., Oct.1.—Tlr/<Tè6rgè : “ n s } *to-cv red brick

mstæBor Sale !

I in Lonaon. each. Easy payments. Immed- trees; acre of timber, balance cleared, i
late possession of two. , A snap* • ■ ■< J

Geo. i| Havihnd
61 BravtSt Bradford

man to learn bill 
Apply Gould, Leslie,

", M|8

WANTED—A 
77 posting.

Ltd., Temple Bldg.
3IRLS .WANTED to operate spin- 

VJ nera and ballere. Experienced 
can make big money. Apply Super
intendent Brantford Cordage Co.

A|2ford. Royal Bank Chamber» 
Bell 'Phone 2358- Machin 

—OPEN EVENINGS—
Hamilton 
lowest rates. 
Geo. D. Heyd.

POR SALE—Ford 1918, been care
fully handled, Heaaler shock ab- 

sorber, etc. Tires in-good condition. 
Apply Mr. Eiverest, 15 Mt. Pleasant 
St., Brantford.

TV ANTED—Handy 
77 sem'bMng, also some truckers. 

Verity Plow Co., Limited.

randah;
$2,400—Ontario

■ ■ ■ $200 cash.
Bettor. Notary public, ect, Money 1 $3,400—Brant Ave, modern hoe*; 

to loan on Improved real estate at $400 cash,
ourrent rates and on ^sy terms Ot- $uso_Terrace Hffl, 6-n>Om Cottage; 
Uee 131 14 Coblorne St- Phone 4SI. | r $100 cash.

“ 3,000—Large Rooming House, Home*
dale, all conveniences, do* 
to Steel Plant; $300 pae^wOl 

' handle this. *
Loan of $850 St 7 per cent on 1 Mi 

Frame Rouse and Bern, Curtie St 
Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage, 

Barn and extra lot, Alice St
The Realty Exchange

23 GEORGE STREET,

■men for as- F|16
P.RNB8T R. READ—Barrister, 80-M|8

"WANTED—Lady assistant for Den- 
77 tal Office. Apply between 1 and 

3 p.m. Wednesday, pr. Elliott’s 
Dental Parlors, corner j George and 
Dalhousie St F|2

FO RSALE
TJSED CLOTHING bought and 

sold. Highest cash prices paid. 
See our Une of used men’s clothing

__ __ _ and furnishings. H. Cohen, H64
CLASS CUTTERS WANTED — Ex- gt- C|l8 Oct.
^ perlenced smoothers on table- T 

Steady employment. Roden 
Bros., 346 Carlaw Ave., Toronto.

\
WANTED — Smart 

Boy to learn trade: good 
wages to start. Apply 
Courier.

TONES 1 AND HEWITT—Barristers 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors tor the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market ete. Bell phone

O., H. S.

I
We Want More House»—Buyers Are 

Waiting*
Boys’ Shoes

UAOfD MADE, méenine flnWhed til

aS’o’S* e'
ware.

M|10 «04. SL 
ftewWt-| L.J. PARSONS

M

228 Colborne St

WANTED—Girl to learn winding, 
'7 Steady work. Good wages. 

Apply, SMngsbji Ffg* Co.
fit

AT ALE HELP WANTED — High 
priced fruit has/ created a 

splendid demand tor nursery stock. 
Our trees are known as the heet In 
the trade. We want reUafole sales
men to sell in unrepresented country 
and city districts and pay well tor* 

..services rendered.. Over six hundred 
acres of fruit and ornamental trees, 
shrubs, etc. Exclusive selling rights 
for allotted territory. Write Pelham 
Nursery Company, Toronto. M|6 Dec

For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel's Female Plito have 
been ordered by-physicians and 
sold by reliable . Druggists ev
erywhere for over a quarter of 
a century, don’t* accept a sub
stitute.

IMS

Kerby BlockCHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
Electric Shoe repairing, work 

guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1867, Auto-
*

WANTED—Ratroa for laundry 
177 ana dairy department, Mo
hawk Institute. Write box 308,

oI

rantford* ------rr-----
Architecte

— _

WANTED—Maid for Nurew Home* 
77 Apply Brantford General^Ho^

juu-inrrrri-n—
UTILIJAM 0. TILLEY—Register

ed Architect Member ot the On
tario Association of Architects. 
Office 11 Temple Build In*, none
t*>*v

pttal.1
SMOKE

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to M. cents

Falr’eHavana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight.
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO, Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Misceiteneous Wants Girl s Wanted DentalY*7ANTED—Two or three furnished 
77 or unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. West Brantford pre
ferred. Apply Box 313 Courier.

M|W|6

T\R. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
■ American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 306. .

I _ John Kramer, of Buffalo, was' killed 
and two other men seriously hurt 
when chains used to hoist a huge 
boiler from the barge Maida at Sault 
Ste- Marie, gave, way, precipitating1 
the boiler into tne hold of the vessel!

Girls for various 'departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous 
cnee not necessary. The 
Manufacturing Ofc. 

mcdale.

CQULSON,
Chambers.

APPLY C. 
Commercial jexperi-

Watson
1779•Phone Appointment* 1 

Office Honrs 2 to 4-WANTED—Ford car with good 
7V engine, tS" be converted into 
truck. Apply Courier Box 306.

y Ltd,
Hoi —-; * Shoe Repairing \aM|W

Johnson’s
rtoreyHags

Wanted—A man who knows 
what he wants, and wants what 

• he knows is .K.O. wm*.
►>

PRING your repairs to

pjr^sss^s"or unfur-WANTEO— Furnished 
‘7* niehed rooms, suitable for light 
housekeeping. , Must be central. Ad
dress Box 307 Courier.

TO-LBT . 126*4>. McGregorrnp LET—Frame cottage, $8 month 
Box 308 Courier. 0».

Phone 4*7 M For Sale 
the Benedict Farm
this chance to purchase a first- 
class farm of 110 1-4 acres. Soil 
is al clay loam, with a large 2- 
storey brick residence, Barns, 
drive house, sheds and granary. 
Sattofactory arrangements may 
be made with the tenant for 
early possession. * the lease ex
pire» in a few montra.

For full particulars apply to 
,x~.. -fair, surveyor and En-

1

BRANTFORB,Sx

New Fur 
Store

I* "WOMAN wants work by day or as 
77 housewife. Apply Courier Box

M.W|8
fTO RENT—Three rooms lor work- 
A Ing men, Apply Courier, Box Sa :,

314. T|4312.:
EXPERIENCED GARDENER — 

."T Greenhouse, fruit, vegetables, 
etc. Apply Mohawk Institute. Write 
Box 808, Brantford.
^ATRioTIC, steady, well paid em- 

- •*- ployment at home, to war or 
peace time, knit eocke for us on the 
fast, simple auto knitter. Particu
lars to-day, 8c stamp. Ante Knitter 
Company, Dept. C 12, 607 College, 
Toronto, Ont.

Lost
ê
ourier, we wont readMakes h possible for you to 

buy your Furs dirpet front tin 
manufacturer, wholesale or " 
tail We do remodelling and Re
pairing;

littner fur
Manufacturers

IBS Colborne St B- Op. Market

This being
the Ads., and will make it well worth while for Courier Headers a 
customers to save money—Say you saw it in the Courier please.

Look At This List For Saturday :
, ,r- riTi.W"- • |f W V*

Men’s Raincoats at Half Pnce 
and Less For Saturhy

' Coats made in England, guaranteed in every Way for one 
year, in Tweed and Plain Paramatta Cloths, heavy or light silk 
finished pocket.coats.
Coats regularly sold at $85.00, for................ .
Coats regularly sold at $37.00, for

Coats, in English Tweeds, worthJF38.00, for............ .. $14*0 |
■ -................ ..................... :-------1--------- -------------------------------

T OST—Cameo bar pin. Reward at 
Fred Coyle's Store, Market to be our

LJ2St. re-

T OST—Murray, Nelson or Alfred 
Sts., ladx.’s closed gold watch. 

Reward at Courier. L|66,

I4
TiOST—Military wrist watch on

Sunday evening between 4&
King St. and G.T.R. station. Finder 
kindly return to 49 King St. Reward.

MOTOR TRUCKS.
■WHY PAY MORE when you can 
77 buy Brant-Ford one-ton Truck 

attachment for $820.00 fitted to 
your Ford Car Brantford Machine 
and Tool Co., 31 Jarvis St. Tele
phone 1379. >

■

L|4
Hissed drown Prince.

The defeat Inflicted upon his [■ 
troops by the Franco-American forces [■ 
on the Marne not only h* cost the ■ 
German Crown Prince his prestige ■ 
with his men, but to now costing him ■ 
his popularity with his father’s I 
subjects.

Just after the battle of the Marne ■ 
the Crown Prince passed through 1 
Cherbausen, on the Rhine, where he ■ 
was met by crowds of Germans, I 
mostly women and old men. As the ■szrs'us: s.5 sss I11

^formation which has leaked 

through to «
Switzerland of the eondimsl arrival 
of American torç* on the Wtie-.

towV* Ithat Ge-----
reports have decei

.T7,____

FOR
SALE

T.pST— Chevrolet distributor on 
Market street. Reward at Chev

rolet Garage. (*- ChiropracticI
-.•■s

pARRIE M. HESS, D. C„ AND 
^ FRANK CROSS, D. C. Graduat
es of the Universal Chiropractic Col
lege, Davenport, la. Office to Bal- 
lantyne Building, 196 Colborne St, 
Office hours 9.30 a.m, to 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m., Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 262 6.

Dressmaking. I Uf
...........Miss*

TVRESSMAKING AND REMODBL- 
ing with satisfaction by the 

Misses Wallace and Hutton, 47 
Huron Street Phone 2670 and 8*3.

Oct. 16|1918
and youths' sizes, shghtlÿi*^

• •!•*••• •> •••••• •••♦•'••» •••« grtstW
• ' • '* If - ' v

Some Slightly 
Used

Furniture 
and Rugs

-AT-

Bargain Prices

*7 -

At
;

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
------------------ -----------Ostéopathie

CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Osr 

' teopathy is new at 38 Nelson street. 
Office hours, » to 12 a.m, and 2 to 
6 p.m. Bell telephone 1380,

mm*
Wool Socks, for work. Worth 40c, for 25c , Balance of 
Fine Cotton Socks, in light grey. Wort
35c, for, per pair................................. 26
Heavy Wool Socks. Worth 60c, for J.99 
Fine Army Wool Sock?. Worth 75c pah 
for p^r pair ..
Fall Caps for M*n or B 
for 49c, and worth $1.75 
Winter Caps, with fur 
,1.25, for—...
PRICES FOBS.

■ -..Wd-"nR. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, nose 
and thtoat specialist. Office 178 

Park Avenue, opposite ' Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012. Office 
hours 10 to 4 p.m., and 6 to 8 p.m., 
end by appointment

SiDD- men’s and

| Srteiter Cofcts, the good heavy old'W'o 
I Stocks, at...,.... $2.98, $4&8 and $5.
1 Stetson Hats. Worth $6.00, for ....$2*8 

Fur Felt Hats. Worth

; i

: ~S
;T\R. C. H. SaUPER — Graduate ---------------------- —*--------------------------<-

u American School of Osteopathy, jxRi l. q, PEARCE—Speclatist to 
Kirkvllle, Mlzsoorl. Office 12 Queen disease» of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
St. (between Crompton’s, and Ex- and Tnroati Office, Bank of Com
positor). Residence, 38 Edgerton mence Building. Hours 1.80 to 6 
St. Office phone 1544, house phone p m other hours by appointment. 
2126. Office hours, 9 to 12 pjm., phone, office, Bell ‘1886, machine 
2 to 6 p.m., evenings by appoint- 668 Residence, Bell 2430. 
ruent.

■
sople.: 4 • • e e • e A--i. W. Mh,F.

>
.. /. • •••••• • • • •m ■ 5 mPURSEL’S Wooden stru V • * e • •• e V

are 1 to AY- 7of &
FJ 179 Colborne Street

miss sGuirb: wui rwume^cSsses " We will take youî.fdd

. Furniture in exchange

taught on the Mind Development ? .imwirnirinririri.................. *
principle. Studio, 13 Peer etreet., --------

T-xR. GANDIBR—Bank of Hamilton 
■ Building, hoars » to 6. Even

ings Tuesday and Saturday* Grad
uate under Discoverer. Osteopathy 
re-adjuetments all parts of the »u- 

hody, restoring freedom of 
and blood flow which 

essentials of good-J

- Elocution m•1 ï ir*.
with both

er, bel Fbuilding

P. lMJDALHOUSIBS^ipoman
Ë—rot

swhealth. * -•# <*•
H m ■yi
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